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—‘■ The lA)rd of Love came down from above, 
j'o  live with men who work, 
j  o labor with thoie who toil,

I„r  this is thf of fove.”
+  +  +

—In Knoxville last week igo liquor men surrendered 
their Federal liquor licenses, and the workhouse sen
tences against them were suspended. Tliis means that 
Knoxville is dry, except as occasionally a liqaor man 
may violate the law, aj, o f course, he will.

+  +  +
—W'c call attention to the program of the Ministers' 

Conference, to be held at Johnson City on the day pre
ceding the meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, published on anotlier page. As you see, it is 
quite an interesting program. We hope there will be 
a large attendance upon the conference.

+  +  +
“Clive me Thy heart, O  Christ I Thy love untold 
jTiat L iiî e Thee, may pity— like Thee, may preach. 
For round me spreads on every side a waste 
Drearier than that which moved Thy soul to sadness; 
No ray hath pierced this immemorial gloom;
And scarce these darkened toiling myriads taste 
Even a few drops of fleeting earthly gladness 
As they move on— slow, silent, to the tomb.”

+  4* +
— The Nashville Training Sohool will be held In 

— the Immanuel Church, Oct. 36-Nov. 2.  An inter
esting program has been prepared. Rev. J. H. 
Wright, President of the Nashville Sunday School 
Union, and Mr. Rollln Lassiter, Preeident o f the 
.Nashville B. Y. P. U., will jireside. Addreeses w ill 
be delivered each day by Messrs. A rthur Flake, 
P. G. Burroughs, W. D. Hudgins and A. I. Foster. 
A profltable time Is expected. ~~

+  4* +
—It is announced that members of Che staff of the 

American Museum of Natural History have dUcovered 
in Northeastern New Mexico, on the side of a bluff 
2,000 feet below the surface of the earth, the remains 
of a iiuimmal so \try, very old that "the mastodon is 
like a thing of yesterday when compared with it.” It 
is known as an ccloconus, an Herbivorous creature that 
lived, it is estimated, three million years ago. Tliis is 
longer than most of us can remember, but if the scien
tists say that he is that old, we suppose he must be. 
.Vieiilists, you know, never make any mistake.

4* 4* 4* —
— The Kcligious Herald insists that with ifo 6  

churches out of a total o f 1,796 giving not one cent 
to Secretary- Gillon’s great work of State Missions, 
and with only 35,000 members out of 185,000 giving 
anything to anything, the symptoms do point to disin
tegration rather than integration as the malady. But 
the |K>int we make is that things are getting better. 
The Herald adds that “The slogan for Tennessee Bap
tists—and for Baptists everywhere—ought to b e: ‘GET 
lO GETH ERI' " - We are getting together, Dr. Pitt. 
But it cannot be done all at once. Give us a little, 
time, will you not?

4* 4* 4*
— The worst and moat spectacular aea diaaster 

Hince the sinking of the Tltanlp la st year was the 
dcatructlon. by lire In mid-ooean o f the Volturno, 
bound from Rotterdam  to New Y ork. Somehow 
It caught Are. An appeal for help was sent by 
'^ireloas telegraphy over the ocean waves. Ten 
Vessels responded. The Brst to reach the scene 
Was. our old ship the Carm anla. But a  storm was 
raging; and- th e - seas- -were running so  h ig h . itfStL _ 
for some tim e they could not reach the doomed 
chip either by Ilfe-bosit or life-line. A ll during the 
night the rescuing vessels could only stand by and 
watch the ship burn, with the passengers and crew 
■ crowded on the hinder part o f  the vessel. A t day- 
llKht. though, the storm abated and 621 were res
cued from their perilous position, while some 138 
were lost. W hile it seems that ships are liable to 
destmctlon by storm  and loeburg and lire, ocean 
voyages have been made much safer by wlreleaa 
telegraphy, by which a  vaasel In danger m ay call 
other vessels to her aid. This U a  wonderful 
achievement.

i e t u s c l i u b t h e s t a t e
rUSSION LADDER

$ 4  3 , 5 3 2 . 6 0 OUR AIM

Here we are 
Today at

$21,335.00 
Brip US climb

NOW OR DEBT.
For more than eleven months our State Mission 

Board has been waiting for the churches to give 
their attention to State Mission collections. Every 
other cause has been creditably oared for, but 
State Missions has been neglected. There remain 
only 18 days until our State Mission books close. 
Up to this date, October 13, we have received only 
121,336.00. Look at the ladder and see bow far 
we have to climb. Remember, it takes $1,000 to 
lift  us one rung on the ladder. We w ill, have to 
get $1,184.16 each day from  now to the close Of 
the Convention year, October 31 ,  to enable us to 
come to the Convention without debt. I repeat 
what I have written, there are many individuals 
whp can give $1,000 and they would not miss it 
when given. Indeed, they would be happier and 
better If they would give $1,000 to this great 
cause. The F irst Church, Paris, has given more 
than $1,700 . The F irst Church, Nashville, has 
raised in subscription and cash more than $1,000 
and promises to make it $1,400 or more. Let oth
ers of ou r.great churches come forward with not 
less than $1,000 . . Baptist honor and credit is up 
at the back for borrowed* money. . Every one of 
the J 86.000 white Baptists of this State is under 
obligation to do his part. Tho" world^looks-on. my— 
brethren, to soo what wo w ill do. Lot us all climb 
the ladder. All at the task now, and keep at it 
until the 31st of October.

When the collectlqn Is taken, squd it  In a t once' 
to J. W. onion. Treasurer, 710 Church S t„  Nash
ville. T onn ,.. . Sincerely,

J. -W. OILLON.
4*

-  j  lie’ biagot rvcirt •fu tlic vorld, Ust week, was the 
world's series uf baseball games. At least, so tlie 
newspapers seem tu think, judging from the space they 
gave to it

— Now for State Missions with a vim. A short pull, 
a hard pull and a pull altogether will put us over the 
hill.' Altogether! Lift!

4" 4* 4*
— The meeting at the Edgefield Church in which 

Pastor Lunsford Is being assisted by Evangelist 
J. H. Dew Is quite encouraging. The attendance 
is large. Dr. Dew is doing some rem arkably fine 
preaching. Hla sermona are taken directly from 
the W ord o f Ood and are fu ll o f the gospel. He 
uses no sensational methods, but depends on the 
Holy Spirit to carry the message to the hearts of 
those that hear, which be doea.

4" 4* 4*
— Secretary J. H. Franklin of the Foreign Mission So

ciety, recently said after a trip to Japan: “ A most ex
traordinary situation exists in Japan today. Men of 
prominence tell me that the educated classes are thirsty 
for new religion. Professors in large universities are 
comparing religions before their classes. Many arc 
studying privately. The leading publicist of Japan tells 
me that the Japanese will welcome the new Christian 
university. Christianity has arrested the attention of 
the nation. It is our great opportunity, but we must 
give them a Christianity of love, not of conquest.”

4 * 4 * 4 *
— On account of the fact that a m ajority of its 

members w ere not in sympathy with him. Provis
ional President Huerta o f Mexico, on the night of 
October 10,-h ad  over 100 members of the Mexi
can Congress a.rested and thrown In prison, and 
dissolved Congress, thus constituting himself dic
tator o f Mexico. . W hether be Intends to prevent 
the election o f Minister Oamboa and continue blm- 
aelf In ofllce remains to be seen; but it  looks that 
way. Gen. H uerta aeema to forget that he is not 
now St the bead of an army, but is acting In a 
civil instead o f a  m ilitary capacity.

4* 4* 4*
— A  tablet recently unearthed in Nippur is said to be 

4,000 years old and is now being deciphered at the 
museum of the University of Pennsylvania by Dr. Amo 
Poebel.. It contains a novel account of the creation and 
the flood, and apparently throws new light on early 
Babylonian theories. The human race is designated in 
this tablet as the "black headed,” from the color of the 
hair. The goddess who created mankind is described 
as lamenting that the other deities seem determined to 
destory her subjects. The overthrow of the race is 
finally accomplished by terrific tempests and a deluge, 
which in some respects resembles that described in the
Bible. 4 * 4 * 4 *

— The story is going the rounds concerning a preach
er who upon finding nobody at |irayer-meeting, began 
to toll the church bell. Whereupon a dozen people 
came running in immediately, and one of them excited
ly asked, "Who is dead?” Pulling away at the rope 
the preacher replied, “The church!' .And the fact that 
nobody came to prayer-meeting was pretty good evi
dence o f its death. But did the method adopted by 
the preacher revive it? Wkiuld not an old-fasliioncd 
gospel sermon on Sunday and an old-fashioned spirit
ual talk on Wednesday .night have been a more effect
ive method?

4* ’4* 4*
— Tjiat was an interesting piece of information given 

us by Bro. J. Henry Burnett of Murfreesboro List 
week, that Mrs. J. E. Peck has returned to Murfrees
boro to live. Mrs, Peck is the daughter and only sur
viving child of Dr. Jos. H. Eaton, the founder of- Un
ion University, and ^ e  sister of the distinguished Dr. 
T. T. Eaton; for-m any years paitor-of-the_W alnut . 
Street churcli, and editor of the Western Recorder. 
Both during his editorship and since she has been -man-. 
aging editor of the Recorder, and wrote regularly for 
its columns. She is an able writer and a most interest
ing conversationalist. She was born and reared to wom
anhood in Murfreesboro, and in returning thkre is oply 
coming back home among old friends. We have known 
her a long time, have always esteemed her very highly, 
and have counted.her as one o f our best friends. We 
extend to her a very cordial welcome .hack to Tennes
see. W e hope that her gifted pen may sometimes en
rich our columns.
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NEW  T E ST A M E N T  C H R IST IA N IT Y  IN EUROPE.
Inaagural Address b j  Dr. Jo|in Clifford, at Stock

holm, Second European Baptist Congress,
July at, I9 t3-

(Continued from last w eek.)

Ro u a m sm .
No one, for example, can look over Europe without 

being struck with two facts with regard to Romanism 
— first, the large and increasing exodus from its ranks 
on the one hand, and the rebellion that is proceeding 
inside the church itself on the other.

Here are two or three samples: First, the move
ment of separation from the Roman church is rapidly 
growing in Poland, specially in such industrial towns 
as Warsaw, Lodz and Luchsnobitza. In Warsaw two 
separatist priests have more than 4,000 followers. Dur
ing last year 15,000 Polish Bibles were sold to the new 
protesters. Priests, monks and laity are breaking away 
and one newspaper says: “The people are so ‘self-free 
that they have the strongest wish for liberty, and many 
of them ‘wander’ to the Baptists.” Our church in Lodz 
has a registered membership o f 1,629 members.

In Austria the separatists from Rome form an ex
ceeding great host. They are found in sixteen States. 
In one of them over 100,000 have loosed themselves 
from Rome: 176,000 have cast off their fetters in Bo
hemia, and in the whole of the States th% numbers of 
the seceders last year, according to the census, was 
539,356. O f ProtesUnts there were in Austria in 1857, 
393,137; in 1900, 497.502: but in 1913, 674,00a And 
these figures are not inclusive of Austria Hungary.

But this is scarcely so remarkable as the disintegra
tion which is going on within the Romish church it
self. Father Tyrrel says, “ Mendacity seems to have 
eaten into the whole system.”  It has. It is a huge cor
porate falsehood, a body of evasion, subterfuge, super
stition and make-believe. Honest people are finding it 
out In Italy five priests started some time ago in 
revolt against the papal theology, and the papal theol
ogy is the basis o f the papal system. Murri^ollowcd 
with a revolt against the conception of social lire which 
rules in the church. Paul .Sabatier, after citing a num
ber of witnesses, sums up the situation, saying, “All 
the younger priests are weary of seeing the church be
come the refuge of those who are afraid, afraid of 
science, afraid of democracy.” In fact. Roman Cathol
icism is face to face with a wide rebellion in its own 
home in Italy— a revolt of the intellectuals, a revolt of 
the priests officiating at her altars, and a revolt of the 
people against the conception of extrinsic authority. 
Sabatier wrote in 1907 of Pius X .: “After four years’ 
pontificate he is already defeated. With him and in 
him the old conception of transcendental authority is 
perishing honorably but forever.”

A  new period opened in 1905 in the history of French 
Roman Catholicism. The concordat was destroyed, 
and the church was separated from the State. Monks 
and nuns were scattered, many of them coming to 
England. The priests were cast upon the generosity 
of the congregation for their support. The representa
tives of the French people definitely rejected not Chris
tianity, but the Roman church and the dictation of the 
bead of that church, the pope and his court. One of 
the leaders declares that the separation is working for 
the good of the church. Poverty has called out the 
energies of the people, and they are making gigantic 
efforts to meet the exigency which has been abated; 
but a French bishop, speaking of the transactions which 
issued in separation, says: “ Prevarication— that is the 
word that characterizes all that must be called the tac
tics of the papal government in connection with French 
affairs.”

Roman Catholic Europe, within and without the ec
clesiastical organization, calls for a religion that is out 
and out moral, intensely ethical. It is increasingly 
ashamed of condoning evil in the name of religion. It 
makes a church an offense and a snare. To make ex
cuses for the license of the passions, for the vices to 
which we are prone, and the faults into which we fall 
is 'a  grave arrong to society. Religion must stand res
olutely for righteousness by right in the individual and 
right in society, and all its standards must be tested in 
the realm of ethics. T o stir a man's emotions may or 
may not be good; to illumine a man's mind may or 

“may itot^lxr good r  but "to bring-metff through mittd o r  
through'etiKXion, to act fairly and's<)uarely,' arid, to do 
justice and to love merty, and to walk'Humbly with 
God— that, and that only, is the religion which ts in
destructible.

CaEEK CA TH OLiaSM .
It is most difficult to speak accurately of another 

vast religious institution in Europe,. viz., the Greek 
diurch of our own day. We icnow Russia is its strong
hold; but then we know so little of Russia, of its city 
life in Moscow and St. Petersburg, of its country life 
so entirely different from that of the cities, of Its revo
lutionaries and reactionaries, its monasteries' knd

priests, peasants and princes, and, above all, of the 
attitude of the people toward religion. No doubt re
ligion is in a sense the absorbing fact of life to the 
Russian. He is never indifferent to it. The law tells 
him he must worship God as the czar does; and thoUgh 
he may question, and even denounce, much that he sees 
done in the name of. religion, he observes it. It it his 
religion simply as obligatory ritual, not as guiding idea, 
not as history, not a t  the fountain of ethical inspira
tion, not a t  salvation; not as life, but simply as ritual. 
It is a sort of fetishism. The worship in which he en
gages is magical and superstitious. It chokes thought, 
blinds the judgment, and is devoid of ethical sugges
tion and impulse. It is captivating in its beauty, gor
geous 'in 'Us pageants; but it is puerile and childish, 
and is not regarded as having any relation to conduct 
and life. The clergy form a “caste," take their place 
in the list of civil servant^, get their regular pay, and 
are exclusively concerned with ritual Hence as a re
ligion it is most unsatisfying, and it is not surprising 
that there is a steady and increaaing drift from it. I 
speak, of course, of the mass of the people. No doubt 
God has his real saints in the Greek church as in all 
the churches: sincere and trustful souls who find their 
way through all the pomp and pageantry, to the Saviour 
of the soul, and derive their life from him. But the 
church is still in the main as remarkable for its im
mobility as for its faithfulness to the creeds, and while, 
as Dean Stanley says, “ It has always been ready to 
die, but never to surrender the minutest point which 
Council or Father has bequeathed to h,” yet, in the 
judgment of an historian like Emil Reich, “the most 
hopeless barrier to Russian progress is her church.” 
And he adds; “Wherever the Greek church has be
come paramount, it has proved infinitely more steriliz
ing in its influence than has the Roman Catholic 
church.”

But there are Mme signs that the sleep of ages is 
ending. The warm breath of s  rsvival of real religion 
is passing over the land. Indications of spiritual and 
intellectual regeneration proceeding amongst the races 
dominated by the “ Holy Oriental Orthodox Catholic 
Apostolic Church” are at hand. The stagnation of 
centuries is breaking up. The Eastern church is slow
ly coming out of the middle ages, and its vehement 
resistance and fierce persecution of separatists afford 
proof of the presence o f new factors in the religious 
life. Russian literature is aflame with the fire of re
ligious aspiration. A healing revival is in the air. Bap
tist communities have sprung up straight from the 
pages of the New Testament in Russia and Servia, 
Bosnia and Bulgaria. The word of the Lord, though 
it has not free course, is being glorified in the salva
tion of souls, and in the inflow and overflow of spir
itual life.

It is for us to seize this unique moment for God 
and souls, and go forth with our witness for Christ, 
persuading men to be reconciled to.God, to eject the 
last traces of magic from their exposition and use of 
the ordinances of religion, to lift their morals to the 
standard of Jesus, and to establish the kingdom of 
God in social and political life.

STATE CHUaCUISM.

Another set of facts group themselves around the 
experiences of religious orgau'zations under the con
trol and patronage of the stat^ In Berlin I find one 
example. In this center of Lutheran protestantism 
there is a movement away from the government church 
advancing with such rapidity that whilst it was I34xx> 
in 1905, last year the numbers were loo/xx); and from 

^what has taken place within the first four months of 
the present year it is computed that the number seek
ing freedom from the state riiurch wilt number not 
less than 200fioo. That, remember, is Berlin alone! 
The same process is proceeding in other parts of the 
German empire, notably in Hamburg, Cntarlotteqburg, 
Dresden, Breslau, and other ihrge towns; so that the 
leaders of the church are in a state of alarm. “They 
see on all sides large bodies of men, whose forefathers 
were staunch adherents of the church, resolutely turn-* 
ing their backs on the things of religion and becoming 
lost to the faith forever.”

Nor is this alarm (o be wondered at, for it is not 
easy for the German to detach himself from the gov
ernment-church. -The process is always complicated 
and tedious, mostly humiliating, and always irritating. 
The law says the citizen must be a church riiember, 
and bemg'a church member he mutt pay for the sup
port of the church. But the people have lost faith in 
the dogmas of the church. Its confessions, condemned 
by science and culture, they cannot endorse, and there
fore they refuse to-be compelled to pay for an institu
tion which, in their judgment, is an anachronism, and 
for a faith that is false to fact and to demonstrated 
knowledge.

The movement of the German people from the Luth- 
erah'chuTch is strong and growingT and srithin twenty

years h  will have produced changes which will either 
cut the cord which binds the Lutheran institution to 
the Sute, or force the S u te  to contribute from the 
resources of the people additional aid for its mainte
nance.

It is a straw on the stream. It is one indication of 
the inevitable advance of the free Christianity of 
Christ Jesus from the fettering influence of parlia
ments and princes to the ampler air o f that willing, 
hood and self-sacrifice in which it achieved its firn 

.victories, and by which it has won its most glorioui 
triumphs in the centuries that are gone.

On the other hand, the Free Churches outside Brit- 
ain report faithfulness and zeal, devotion and courage 
enthusiasm and progress. Sunday Schools are increas
ing. Christiaii Endeavor societies are finding thrir way 
into every comer of Europe. The young are being 
won for Christ. The churches are full of zeal. Hun- 
gary tells of I03 new stations opened within a year, 
and some of the new churches have a membership 
reaching over I4xx>; one has registered more than 
t,6oo, and another over 1,500; whilst there are thirteen 
churches with more than 500 members each. At Omsk, 
in Siberia, a society that was born in 1906, under the 
fostering care of an exile, has now 6,aoo members. 
This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our 
eyes.

(Continued next w eek.)

T H E  ORDER A N D  SIG N IFIC A N C E  O F THE 
ORDIN AN CES.

Bv S. E  Jones, D.D.
Impartial investigation will find only two ordinaiKts 

commanded in the New Testament— baptism and the . 
Lord's Supper.

These positive institutions should be observed in the 
Order and mranmg prescribed by Him.

Fortunately tor us this order and meaning are not 
left to vague conjecture or expression. The divine 
order is, baptism first, the Lord's Supper second in the 
observance. Both scripture and reason prove the or
der:

I. In our Lord’s last commission the divine order is 
clearly given: Go— make disciples— baptizing them— 
teaching them (baptized disciples) to observe all things 
whatsoever I have comnianded you. Only wilful ig
norance can fail to see the order here given; caly 
prejudice or a lack o f candor or both would presume to 
change this order.

T o  that class of theologians or commentators who 
think it makes no difference as to the order “so the 
thing is done,” it must be said: They are wise above 
what is writAn or held with his infallible holiness, the 
pope of Rome, who presumes to change the Book or 
its teachings to suit himself.

That God has a definite way to do things is promi
nent both in the realm of nature and grace. Only the 
obstiiutely blind or preposse.ssed can fait to see these 
outstanding facts. Are suture's laws fixed, and there
fore constant? Is God less orderly in the spiritiisl 
than in the material? Do bodies near the earth (all 
toward the sun or was there any option with Noah or 
Moses in tniilding the ark and the tabernacle?

Now nurk the words of Jesus: “Teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have comnundcrl you.’  
Evidently baptized disciples were to be taught, and oite 
o f the things commanded was: “ Do this in remem-/ 
brance of me.” Jesus told his immediate diKiples to 
do this and they were to teach other disciples to do 
so, toa  HeiKe, by the great commission baptism pre
cedes the Lord's Supper in their administration and par
ticipation.

*- The apostles and first churches, as their teach
ings and deeds are recorded in the Acts and Epistles, 
carried out to the letter this last commission of our 
Lord. Turn to the Acts and the Epistles and read. 
There is rsot an exception. On Pentecost and there
after multitudes of men and women believed, were bap
tized, and then observed the Lord's' Supper. See sec
ond chapter of Acts. In the Epistles the churches come 
together to celebrate Christ’s dying love. Every mem
ber of the church must examine himself' before partici
pating and'certainly by way commanded. No one was 
a member w to  was not baptized into the body of 
Christ,'. oj:_int6 '(^rlSL^lwWch means the same thing 
Only *thoiM 'Who '“pur on Christ" took upon themsclvM 
thd professioiT tfr 'name of Christian.

i  .'Bsptism is the dividing line between the church 
and the world. Baptized into Christ, baptized into 
Moses or unto Motes, mesms a forsaking of past rcls- 
tions and associations, a breaking with the past and 
coming into antithetic, new, and radically different re- 
latsons and fellowships, a burial, resurrection tranri- 
tion. The Red Sea lies between Egypt and the Wil
derness. Moses and his people coming through th* 
sea'standing on the east side, are forever out of Egyp* 
and begin E is<w life aisd a new bduvior professedlyi
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They were to walk by faith, not by sight, but alas! 
the people preferred sight and suffered much.

It is a solemn, momentous occasion when one goes 
down into the water and renounces his allegiance to 
Satan and the world, comes up declaring he will walk 
in newness of life. He says in that act, I leave the land 
of Moab, “thy people shall be my people, thy God shall 
he iny God."

Then by this act of baptism one is professedly incor- 
por.ated into the body of Christ—one with it, “a mem
ber in particular," and so proclaims to men and angels 

.he discerns the Lord’s body. Baptism thus Itccomes a 
declaration not only of breaking with the past, but a 
spiritual discernment in the new relationship.

|>ngically, therefore, baptism must be prior. Baptism 
then ran I>e administered but once. It stands the gate- 
w.ay to a new relation and once that gateway is passed 
it is no more to be passed.

4. The I-ord’s Sttpper is the gateway on the ,side in
the way toward the New Jerusalem. It is at the Sup
per we are constantly remindetl of one of the greatest 
facts of all history, the dying of our Lord for our sins. 
This must be commemorated alt along the way, .for 
through his death our life comes and not otherwise. 
11 is great sacrifice for us must never be lost sight of. 
If that is forgotten or renounced there is no more sac
rifice for sins and we perish! ^"Lord, let me never for
get thy dying love. May it become more and more viv
id, real, as I look .4m the broken bread and poured-out 
wine." A

5. The I.ord's Supper, too, is not only to commem
orate, it is a symbol of our participating constantly in 
the merits of his death. Our life must be continually 
nniirishe<l and built up by feeding, on him, by eating his 
liody and drinking his blood. It is by dwelling on his 
de l̂h by faith in its merits—a spiritual discernment—  
we grow up in him and become like him. “ Except we 
eat the flesh and drink the blood of the Son of God 
we have no life in us.” So we not only get life 
through his death, hut our life is sustained and built 
up by thinking on his tragic death, again and again. 
Paul was constrained by the love of Christ, but that 
love had its great significance in the death of him who

^'Tose-agatn;-
6. While the celebration is as individual as possible, 

still it is <u oMf the church celelirates our Lord's death. 
Does each member— each Unit— fit into the one body? 
It is cmly then that the church can rightfully celebrate 
the Lonl's death. The I.ord’s Supper is not only a 
strong appeal for fahh and godly living, it is an em
phatic appeal for discipline, the purity of church life. 
In this both ordinances speak loudly and unceasingly: 
Baptism, separated unto a new life; the Lord's Sup
per, how that life has come, how it is nourished, and 
how it ought to be lived!

7. The Ijsrd's Supper is to be frequently celebrated 
and looks contimially for the coming of Him whose we 
are and whom we serve. He dierl, but He is now living. 
He is coming again. We are living, we are going some 
day In meet our living I-nrd!

With that blessed hope before us.
Let no harp remain unstrung;

Let the mighty advent chorus 
Onward roll from tongue to tongue.

Christ is coming! ’ *
Come Lord Jesus, quickly come.

and opportunities of college life, and to bring before 
them their responsibilities for the furtherance of the 
Kingdom o f God at home and abroad.” The first hour 
of the morning is given over to the Bible classes, of 
which there are four; the second to mission study, the 
third to technical conferences, and the fourth to an ad
dress on “Christian Fundamentals,” before the entire 
conference. The afternoon is devoted to recreation, and 
in the evening a general meeting is held.

The course in Christian Fundamentals at the Estes 
Park conference was given to Dr. W. P. Merrill, pastor 
of the Brick Presbyterian church of New York City, 
and was strong, conslriictive, spiritual, upbuilding. Ev
ery one who heard him went' away with a firmer grip 
on the great Christian doctrines. His subjects were: 
“The Problem of Faith;" “God, and Our Relation to 
Him;" “The Divinity of Christ;” "The Authority of the 
Bible;” “The Gospel o f Redemption.”

During my absence the church here was supplied by 
Dr. R. R. Acree, beloved by both the church and the 
community, and by B. H. Lovelace, the excellent pastor 
at Franklin, Ky., who is a son of this church, and whose 
mother is an honored member among us.

Our church books closed September 30, for the As
sociations! year. The financial re^ rt showed that the 
church gave for its local work $4,895.00, and for mis
sions and education, $5,178, making a total of $10,- 
073.0a It is a fine thing when a church gives more 
money (or the work of the Kingdom elsewhere than it 
expends on itself.

The Baptist and Reflector for October 2 has just 
come, and is the most interesting number I have seen, 
and Ijiat is saying mucli. I sincerely trust that H. E. 
Watters is correct, that our reproach may be taken away 
from us. R Y LA N D  KNIGH T.

and maintain charitable and educational institutions. It 
is to enter actively and heartily into the social, politi
cal life of the country, and help to produce the best 
social and political life possible. That is, purify the 
social and political life of the country. May our 
churches strive more and more to do the work the 
Lord said for them to do, is my earnest prayer to our 
Father in Heaven. R. D. .CECIL,

Cleveland, Tenn.

ROUND A B O U T  C L A R K S V IL L E
This summer I taught a class on “The Social Mes- 

.vage of Jesus” in each of two confei'enccs in Estes Park, 
Colorado. Estes Park is one of the most beautiful spots 
in America. These conferences were held at the Y. W. 
C. A. Camp, which is situated on 375 acres in the heart 
of the park, and is a mile and a half above sea level. 
On threi sides snow-capped mountains are visible, and 
all around is the beauty of what has been called the 
"playground of America.”

Estes Park, with its miles o f mountain scenery and 
its various hotels, is an ideal place to spend the sum
mer. During the hot month of August there was not 
a morning or evening when we did not have a fire, or a 
night when we did not sleep under blankets.

The Y. W. C  A. Camp, as the name suggests, is dy- 
voted to religious purjposes. From the middle of I June 
until the first of September, one conference after an
other is held there; first Y- M. C. A., then Missionary, 
then V. W. C* A. It, was a wise thought of a few con
secrated men .to . provide this choice place for such a 
purpose. About fifteen. Y. W. C  A. conference* are held 
each summer in the United States— the Southern Con
ference being held near Black Mountain, N. C. These 
conference* bring together choice groups of young wom
en and qollege girls (or the ten days’ study of the things 
pertaining to the Kingdom of God. The purpose of the 
conference, as stated in the program, is "to lead stu
dents to a fuller knowledge and more faithful service 
of Jesus Christ, to help them in facing the difficulties

W H AT IS A  SO U L W ORTH, AN D  W H Y D ECEIVE 
O NE?

I see a great many pieces written on almost every 
other subject, and I (eel it my duty to write a few 
wor|ls on this subject, “What is a soul worth?” We 
can estimate the value of dollars and cents, but we can
not estimate the value of a soul. One soul is worth 
the work of a life time, and I feel that we should-be very 
careful in our appeals to sinners. I never go into a 
revival, without I go to God first and ask Him in 
earnest prayer if there is only one profession that 
it may be a genuine one bom of the Spirit of God. I 
(ear that there are some evangelists who are working 
(or large numbers of professions and a big name and 
are pulling them as Brother Tom Sexton says, “too 
green.”  Now, I believe in repentance and faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ to be saved. Some are doing away 
with the mourners’ bench, and are just asking a few 
questions, and when answered they will tell the peni
tent they are all right I think this is a great mistake. 
By this means we are getting our churches filled up 
with unconverted people, and why should we do it ; it 
won't profit us anything, and I wouldn't do anything to 
deceive one soul for my life, as sweet as life is. Oh,- 
brethren, let us be careful This work is for life, and 
not this tittle short, fleeting life, but eternal life, and I 
believe one who deceives a soul will be largely respon
sible for it. When a soul is saved, it wilt know it, 
and we do not have to tell them about i t  They are 
resurrected from death to life and they sure will know 
it, and I believe this is the reason we have so many so- 
called backsliders, and they have never had anything to 
slide from. 1 am entering another revival, and I ask 
all who read this article to pray for me. I will go to 
the Mouth of Richland to assist Brother M. E  Parker 
in a meeting. With best wishes for the Baptist and 
Reflector. H. M. GRUBB.

B A P T IS T  DIFFEREN CES.
Difference* among Baptists have always existed, and, 

I suppose, always will exist. They have been honest 
differences, too. Tl#y arise because we are a free- 
thinking people. In themselves they do little hurt, if 
any. The real damage comes from the abuse of them. 
Some are wont to make mountains out of them, or' to 
use them to make other differences, or to blind their 
eyes to the good qualities of another. Occasionally it 
gets inta the minds of some of the brethren that these 
differences must form a great impediment to that unity 
which must exist among us if we are to fulfil our mis
sion in the world.

Is it not about time Baptists were making a wiser 
use of their differences, many of which are very in
significant when looked at with an eye to facts, loving 
each other with a greater love and going hand in hand 
and heart to heart to the earnest performance of their 
great and solemn duty?

C hables E dgar W auford.
Lewisburg, Tenn.

T E N N E SSE E  B A P T IS T  CO N VEN TIO N .
Time and Plate of Meeting— T̂he Tennessee Baptist 

Convention will meet with the Central Baptist church, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 12 to 14, 1913, at to o’clock 
in the morning.

Railroad Rates— One and one-third fare plus twenty- 
five cents on the certificate plan has been named as 
the rate to the Convention by all of the railroads of 
the State. You pay full fare going trip, taking a certifi
cate from the ticket agent certifying that you paid the 
full fare, and this certificate properly signed by myself 
will entitle you to the reduction on returning trip. Be 
sure to have your agent give you a certificate.

Basis of Representation— The basis of representation 
shall be; Each church and Association shall be entitled 
to one messenger, and each church to one additional 
messenger for every fifty members above one hundred.

Note— For further information, write to the Secre
tary. Fraternally,

W. J. STEW A R T, Secretory.
Nashville, Tetui.

T H E  W ORK O F A M ISSIO N A R Y B A PT IST  
CHURCH.

Its first work is missionary and evangelizing. Ev
ery evangelized person should be a missionary at home 
and abroad. They are to be witnesses, beginning at Je
rusalem, and into the uttermost parts of the earth. 
They are to go or send. To do this they must either 
give themselves or they must give their money. If 
Jesus gave Himself to redeem me, should I not be 
willing to give myself and . my money to tell the story 
of Hi* love that others may be redeemed? Its second 
work is to train and to indoctrinate. People must not 
only be evangelized, but they must be trained and in
doctrinated, if they are to be useful and maintain the 
churches.

Our Baptist people everywhere are needing training 
and indoctrinating. More and more pastors and evan
gelists and teachers must give themselves to the work 
of training and i«loctrinating. In a broad sense the 
work of missionary Baptists is missionary and char
itable and educational and social and governmental

That is a missionary Baptist church— to have the 
gospel preached at home and abroad. It is to uphold

The Seventh Street Church began its winter rally 
on the fourth Sunday with a great rally service of the 
Sunday school and church, taking the whole morning 
hour, and though the rain poured down hard all the 
morning, the Sunday school attendance, exclusive of 
visitors, was 235, with a good contribution towards the 
six thousand dollars which our State Board is trying 
to raise to extend its Sunday school work in the State.

The program represented scenes from Old Testa
ment history and was participated in by all ages, from 
the deacons and Bible class, who represented the patri
archs, to the beginners, who helped to illustrate th 
fall of Jericho.

One purpose of this article is to tell of a remarkabU 
class of women to the number of thirty-three, made 
up of married women and mothers, all keepers of 
homes, who have learned how to lead and not send 
their children to Sunday School The leader and 
teacher of this remarkable class is Mrs. A. S. White, 
a godly woman, whose influence for God and good is 
permeating the whole church. We do not know where 
there is another such class.

They have named themselves “The Welcome O ass.” 
with a motto, .“Take Time to be Holy,’! and aim, to 
“Train our children right, help other women and lead 
the lost to the Saviour.”

Though without a pastor, the church .is striving to 
keep itself in the same condition for a new pastor that 
it was in when -Brother Strother left us.

Being located in a thickly populated section of the 
city, this church has the largest field of any otl^er'Bap
tist Church in the city, and we are praying th  ̂ Giver 
of all good to send us a pastor of his own chl^sing 
to lead us in taking this field for him. Pray for qs.

' E  A. Rontg.

The average church is looking for a pastor who can 
do the things that can't be done, and can do them with
out any material to work with. There are such men, but 
not enough to go around.-----Henry C  Vedder, D. D.

The Providence which punishes' is just a* divine a* 
th* Providence which reward*.

I?
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THK STA TE CONVENTION.
Mr. W. J. Stewart. Secretary Haptlat State Con

vention. 2141 Ulakemore Avenue. Naahvllle,
Tenn.
My Dear Sir; Pertinent to the meeting of the 

Stale Convention, which convenes In our city on 
November 12. the church has appointed a com
mittee. composed of Messrs. Qeo. T. Wolford. Q. 
W. Sltton. J. W. H outi. C. E. Cargllle. and the 
writer. ui>on whom Is placed the responsibility of 
looking to the proper reception and entertainment 
of the ministers and lay delegates, who may at
tend the sessions of the convention, and to antici
pate the occasion by giving to It such publicity as 
shall Insure a splendid attendance.

Our church Is desirous that this meeting of the 
convention shall prove to be a most pleasant and 
profltable one. and that all the churches may be 
fully awakened to the Importance of representa
tion In the convention. To this end, we are using 
this occasion to apprise you of the Interest which 
our people are .manifesting, and to further acquaint 
you with the desire of this committee to co-operaU 
with you In any way possible, and to extend to you 
and to the other officers of the convention every 
courtesy that we may. Should there be any In
formation which you might require, or which you. 
In turn, think well to Impart to us. to facilitate your 
w ork and ours, we shall, for our part be glad of an 
opportunity to serve you, and If you will address 
either Mr. W olford. Chairman of this committee; 
Mr. Houtx, Chairman of the Sub-CommlttM on 
Reception, or the w riter, your communications shall 
have prompt attention.

It is the purpose of our committee to give-prom
inence to the convention through the medium of 
the local press, etc., and to extend to the Baptists 
of the State, through the Baptist and Reflector, a 
cordial invitation to visit us on this occasion, and 
to the extent that It may be possible, we shall en
deavor to procure the names o f a ll those who an
ticipate being present, that we may be enabled to 
make more definite our plans. To secure this In
formation. we shall request all who expect to be 
present to sO notify ns.

vw JO so ot aj|sap jn o  jo  iioX gapinssa 
sistance to you, and to extend to you every courtesy.

Johnson City, Tenn.

R. C. PH 1L U P 8 . 
Secretary of Committee.

TH E JUDSON ASSOCIATION.
The Judson Association convened with McEwen 

Church on Saturday before the first Lord's day in 
October, 1913. Nearly all the churches were repre
sented. Brethren E. E. Polk, Ekiitor Baptist and 
Reflector; J. H. Anderson, o f Hall-Moody Institute;
H. H. Hibbs, o f Tennessee College, and R. J. W il
liams, of Halls, Tenn., were present. This being 
my first opportunity to attend this body. I desire 
to record a  few Impressions.

First, the spirit o f progress. The reports from 
the churches showed a decided advance over last 
year. A striking feature about It was that no one 
felt that he or his church had done enough, and a 
desire for greater advancement along all lines next 
year. The Association instructed the Executive 
Board to employ a  missionary next year.

Second, the spirit o f unity. N aturally some new 
methods were suggested, but after free and frank 
discussion we all were made to see eye to eye and 
speak the same thing. “ Behold, how good and how 
pleasant it Is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity.”

Third, the spirit* o f missions. Strong and con
cise reports were made upon every phase of de
nominational life. A strong determination pre
vailed to rally to the support of our State Board 
and through It touch the world.

Fourth, the spirit o f education. This subject 
was ably presented by Brethren Hibbs and Ander
son. As a result a  substantial subscription was 
taken for Hall-Moody Institute and T enneuee Col
lege.

F ifth , the spirit of orthodoxy. Brother A. Lott 
preached.the introductory sermon. It bad the old- 
tim e ring. The speaker urged us to contend 
earnestly for the faith once for all delivered to the 
saints.

W e greatly enjoyed and appreciated the able ad
dresses and sermons delivered by the visiting 
brethren from all parts o f the State and cordially 
Invite theijn to come again.

R. P. MCPHERSON.
Moderator.

Dickson, Tenn., October 7, 1913 .

NORTHERN AND SE V IE R  ASSOCIATIONS.
I have been visiting a number of East Tennessee 

Associations ns Co-operative Flbld W orker for this 
section. Last week I visited the Northern and 
Sevier Associations. T h e  Northern Association mot 
at Alder Springs church In Union County. Driving 
out from Luttrell, through rain most of the way. 
we found the brethren present In goodly numbers. 
The Introductory sermon,, by Rev. F. J. Carr, was 
Just over; the brethren said It waa very fine. The 
Association organised promptly by electing Its 
former officers. Brother Acuff, the moderator, pre
sides with dignity. • The reports from the churches 
showed advance along all lines, and the spirit of the 
body was good. There are a noble band of breth
ren In this Association, and we predict for them a 
great future.

Leaving the Northern I hurried over to the 
Sevier, which I found In session at Alder Branch. 
This Is one of the largest Associations In Ten
nessee. There are between forty and fifty churches, 
all in Sevier County. This county claims the larg
est number o f Baptists of any county in Tennes
see. The Assoclktlon was Just beginning the work^ 
of the second day. . Rev. J. F. Hale, of Sevler- 
ville. Is the efficient Moderator, and he knows how. 
The people were these in great numbers, and they 
cam e to listen; there was a  marked absence o f the 
restless disorder which prevails In many of our 
assoclatlonal meetings. Among all the Associations 
attended, none have Impressed me more than this. 
They are a host o f sturdy Baptists, living in one of 
the best sections of Tennessee. This body has made 
great progress within the past few years, and we 
predict from the spirit they display that they will 
soon do much greater things. A t both these meet
ings the Field W orker was given every opportu
nity to present bis work, and the brethren showed 
they were interested In the great things Baptists 
are trying to do. W as sorry to miss the fam iliar 
face o f  the editor from, te th  these bodies.

E. K. COX.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

It seems to me that I have read ray paper close
ly. but I have been unable to find a report on the 
“ State Sunday School Day,”  #hich, as you know. 
Was September 21, 1913. b id  the Sunday Schools 
fall to co-operate with our faithful Bro. Hudgins* 
Surely not! I think We did our part down here In 
Memphis. I am sure Central did. Central Bap
tist Sunday School bad a  fine attendance that day

and gave 960 to the work.
By the way, you may like  to hear something of 

the Central Baptist Church o f Memphis, Inasmuch 
as It Is the downtown church, where the work Is 
hard and sometimes slow. The first Sundsy of 
October was R ally  and Prom otion Day. We had 
390 In Sunday School. Emmet O. Moore Is our 
Superintendent. He is a young man whom we 
found as Superintendent after much prayer, it u 
needless to say there is not a  better one in the 
State. On that day we had a large congregation 
for the church service. Our pastor gave us a fine 
sermon on the church covenanL It was explana
tory, doctrinal, spiritual and loving. It did us 
good.

Of course you know that Rev. Ben Cox is our 
pastor. He has been with us since January, and 
there Is nothing too good to be said of him and 
his work. Always responsive in every li^e from 
benevolence to preaching the W ord. W e are very 
much delighted to have with us Mine Lucy Irpy of 
Atlanta, recently o f the Tabernacle Church in 
Chattanooga. She cam e last Saturday and is to 
be secretary to the pastor and also to assist in 
Sunday School, B. Y. P. U., and a ll other good 
work of which old Central is so full.

Yesterday we had M elville Trotter, the great so
cial w orker, to preach tor us. -W e had an offering 
of 9875 for the City Rescue Mission.

I could tell you more, if my letter were not too 
long— the practical work o f our Phllaihea Class, 
the good attendance o f the mutes, and so on. Come 
some time and see tor yourself. 1 enjoy the Bap
tist and Reflector and find it helpful. I am much 
Interested In the work o f my denomination, and 
your paper is the only way that I know to learn 
about it. IDA O. HENRY.

Memphis, Tenn.

• TO  T H E  CH URCH ES O F  CU.MBERLAND A SSO 
CIATION.

On (he last day of the .Association the fact was ascer
tained by some one that there had not been a sufficient 
amofunt of funds raised to print the requisite number 
of minutes.

The Association voted that the Moderator he ^thor- 
ired to write to all the churches and ask them to send 
at least $1.00 more so that the clerk can have printed 
a .sufficient number of minutes.

The understanding is that if there lie any money 
left over it will go imo the hantls of yiMir Treasurer 
lo be use«l in any way that the Executive Boanl may 
direct for the good of our destitute field.

Brethren, ilon't neglect this matter. Send what you 
feel able to give to Brother R. B. Rossington, Clarks
ville, Tenn.

] P. W. CARN EY.

Our work here moves on wonderfully. I came 
here in January and found a band of loyal Bap
tists struggling against every conceivable opposi
tion. overshadowed by other denominations, un
recognised as a church o f any special power; but 
under His care the church can today report the 
best year in its history. Thirteen Influential mem
bers. 3 of whom were Methodists, have been add
ed to the church, and nearly 91,800 have been 
given for the cause. We have had two baptisms 
since Aug. 1, three during our meeting, four last 
week, and one by letter yesterday. W e have had 
the best average attendance at regular services 
o f any church In town. Our B. Y. P. U. last 
evening was largely attended and five new mem
bers added. O ur W oman's Missionary Union gave 
more for missions than the entire Association. I 
do-not i lv e  m yself any glory for this, most any
one could have come here and preached every Sun
day and could have had the same or better results. 
Ood forbid that I should glory. "A nything ye ask 
in His name Ho w ill give it,”  provided "you keep 
his commandment.*’ If you love, you w ill keep; 
If you ask, you will receive.

SIOEL B. DOLE.

I began my work as pastor of the Orlinda 
Church the second Sunday in this month. It was 
An Ideal October day and w e were-greeted by large., 
and attentive congregations.

Bro. L. C. K elley, greatly beloved by a ll the peo- 
p'.e, did a  splendid work here, lervin g the various 
departments well organised and the church thor
oughly alive to every interest fostered by the de
nomination. I hope under Ood to eontinue to lead 
this noble band of devout Baptists to even higher 
things, it  possible.

Our people gave us a  most cordial reception, 
taking us upon our arrival right Into their homes 
and hearts and m aking us feel as though we had 
not come among strangers, but back to friends ol 

.former days.
It seems as though they cannot know when they 

have done enough, for besides moving us and our 
goods here and welcoming us to their .homes, (bey 
gave us a reception at the church on Thursday 
night, and then on Saturday quite a  large number 
came to the pastorium and showered upon us all 
sorts of things good to the most fastidious palate, 
hams, chickens, fruits, potatoes, golden Tennessee 
butter, etc. I am reminded of the lines:

“ Some ha’ meat but canna’ eat,
Some can eat but ha’ no meat.
W e ha’ meat and we can eat.

And Ood be thanked.’ ’
Surely the lines have fallen to us In pleasant 

places. 1 believe I notified you to forward roy 
paper to Orlinda. Anything I can do to serve yon, 
command me. Cordially yours,

W . R. IVEY.
Orlinda, Tenn., OcL 19, 1918.

The sixty-fourth annual session of the Judson 
Association met at McEwen on the fourth, fifth 
and sixth o f this month.

We bad a  large delegation, also the attendadee 
from the community and surrounding country was 
good. Besides the regular .order of business there 
were several Items of Interest passed upon. In 
the first place, the body voted to assist In support
ing a  young m inister in college a t Martin. Ten
nessee; and a young lady In Tennessee College at 
Murfreesboro. The power to appoint the Asso- 
clational missionary wag, by the order o f the body, 
put into the bands o f  the State Board— “ the Asso
clatlonal Board," o f course, w ill co-operate with 
"the State Board.”

W hile this Association is m aking One progress 
It Is the most destitute field in the State. Every 
effort win be ma^e to m ake this the greatest year 
In Its history. W e need your prayers and co-opera
tion.

R. B . HOFFMAN.
MiMlonary and Pastor.
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pjr,t— Dr. J. M. Frost preached at both hoiira. 
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVauIt preached on "Responsi

bility,” a"'* “Issish’s Vision.” Splendid congregation. 
One received by luptiim. Two by letter. Good Stin- 
itay school. Fine attendance at B. Y. P. U., ami all 
remained for evening service. Every scat taken. In
terest fine. One baptism.

F.dgcfield— Rev. J. H. Dew is assisting Pastor Luns
ford, and preached at both hours Sunday. Large con
gregations. More than so professions. Eight addi
tions.

Seventh— Pastor preached on "The Holy Spirit as 
a Helper," and “Some Object to Being Saved.” Spoke 
at Old SoMiers’ Home. One received by restoration.

Inimanuel^-^S^ember aSth all the sfitdents of the 
nen Ward-Relinbtrt College worshipped with us, and 
tested the seating oqMcity of the new church building, 
which is 1,200. Pastor^preached upon “Cliristianity ami 
Culture.” October 12th the pastor preached upon "The 
Triumph in Christ.” At tnt\moming Mrvice, Rev. A. 
,\. Holier, of St. Louis, spokcNtipon “The I-ord's Sup
per in the Light of the Jewish '^ sso ver."  Fourteen 
reccivcil since last report, nine hy^rttcr and five by 
Laptism. Ijrg e  congregations.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached at botlvhoiirs. Re
vival meeting begins, Brd. O. A. Utley as^ting. 54 
in B. Y.’  P. U .; gt»d S. S.

Lockcland— Pastor Skinner spoke on "What Think ye 
of Christ?' Pastor preached at South Side in reviVal 
meeting. Good Sunday SHiool and B. Y. P. y .  Gr 
day.

Howell Memorial— Pastor I. N. Strother preached. 
One addition by letter; 151 in Sunday School. THc B. 
Y. P. U. program well rendered, and tli« meeting large
ly attended. Meeting each night this week. At a con
ference meeting the name of the church was ordered 

‘changed from the "Howell Memorial” to the “ Park 
.Avenue” Baptist Church.

North NashvHte— Rev. C  Courtney prcacheil at l>oth_ 
hours. Good.Suiiday .School and a g o c ^ ^ y .

Brlmoiit— P. W. Carney preached in morning on 
“God’s l.ove;" in the evening on “ Sonship.”  Good aud
iences at lioth services, too in S. S.

Gramj View—J. T . Upton, pastor; 144 in Sunday 
School Pastor preached both hours; morning subject, 
’The Hope o f the Dead;”  evening subject, “ A Closed 
Poor." Tliree additions, one by letter; two fpr l»p- 
tism. Good B. Y . P. U.

South Side— Ĵ. F. Saveli, pastor. I-arge Sunday 
School, splendid B. Y. P. U. and good congregations. 
Pastor preached in the morning on "Going Forth in 
Tears and Returning in Joy.” Bro. Skinner beg^n a 
series of meetings at night, preaching on “The Purpose 
for Which Christ Canic into the World.” Good inter
est in meeting.

^Grace Church— Dr. P. E. Burroughs preached at 
both hours. Revival services through the week. * 

Fjstland— Pastor sick, his brother M. E. Ward, 
preached. Five additions. B. Y. P. U. conducteil serv
ice at the evening hour.

Judson Memorial— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
“The .Abundant Life,” and “ A Scene at the Judgment." 
Received one by letter. Meeting continues with in
creasing interest.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached. Elder W. 
V. Jarred preached at 11 a. m., and Elder J. L. Kelly 
»i night by appointment o f M. E. Conference in session 
here. A fine body of men.

Union Hill— Pastor J. N, Poe preached at both hours 
to good congregations. Our house of warship about 
cmiipleted. __

Bell Buc'ide— A. I. Foster preached on "Going Away 
From Jesus.” One for baptism. Took our offering 
for Slate Missions.

CH ATTAN O O G A .
I’ lrst-^Preaching at the morning hour by Dr. J. 

W. Gillon, and in the evening by Rev. Allen Fort. 385 
>n S. S. Fine congregations Splendid B. Y. P. U.

T.'ibcrnacle— Preaching at 11 a. m. by Pastor Fort 
on “̂ Church Discipline.”  Dr. Gillon preached at niglit 
on “State Missions" Splendid congregations. 51°s. s.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on "The Christian’s 
Hope," and “A Notable Warning.”  146 in S. S.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on "Christ 
Before Pilate,”  from the text, “Behold the Man,” and 
Some Modem Excuses for Rejecting Salvation” (the 

second sermon on this theme). Tw o received by let
ter and four approved for baptism. 124 in S. S.

Cliamberlain Ave.— At morning' hour church called 
•i^ether for prayer. Pastor Edwards exchanged pul- 
piti with B ra  Baldwin at night.’ Series ofreviVal ser

vices ii\ progress with Bro. Duncan assisting. Good 
day.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "Faith in 
God,” and “ Behold He Cometh.”  Interesting S. S. One 
by letter.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"From Earth to Glory.” Preaching at 7:30 by Rev. C. 
C. l ‘,dwanls_ on “Seasons of the Soul.” 1,34 in S. S. 
Large congregations. Good day.

Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached at both hours. 
I-arge and attentive audiences. 170 in S. S .; fine B. 
Y. B. U. One received by letter

MEMPHIS.
1‘ irst— Large congregations. Pastor Boone preached 

in the morning. Brother Sillaway of Milwaukee spoke 
at night in the interest of the Rescue Mission. Two re
ceived by letter. 360 in S. S.
• Calvary— Fine crowds. Pastor preached at both ser

vices, One by experience and baptism. 85 in S. S.
Temple— Pastor Bearden preached to ^ne congrega

tions. Four by letter. 217 in S. S. Meeting contin
ues. Bro. D. A. Ellis will do the preaching.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at both 
hours. Two by letter.

Seventh Strect=^7~T~Eariy -preached at both hours. 
Splendid day. Three additions by letter.* 248 in S. S.

L i Relic Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both, hours. 
Three additions, two by letter. 251 in S. S. Fine day.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached to good audiences. 
$.V>-35 f®c State Missions. One addition by letter.

Bingtiamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached at both 
hours.

Central— Brother Trotter spoke in the morning, Pas- 
thr Cox at night. Three received. 279 in S. S.

Kbwan— Pastor Utley preached at lx)th hours. Fine 
cveninjr sen'ice, the pastor preaching by request on 
"Seek A^KFirst the Kingdom of God and His Right
eousness, ai>d All These Things Shall be Added Unto 
You.”

:n o x v i l l e .
Mouse Creek— Pastor Green preached at Ml  liar- 

jmony, three miles from-Niola. This church_unanimou(-. 
■ |y elected me pastor. Just 'ejosed a great meeting witli 
this cliurclu Baptized five hai»R^converts on last even;
mg.

\

Pikcville— Pastor Rose had a fine^sjay. Theme for 
morning: "Mary’s Memorial.” Celcbrk^d the Lord’s 
Supper. Rev. W . B, Rutledge, a former\pastor, was 
with 115,-preaching at Old Sequatchie at 3 oVlmk, and 
at Pikcville at night. Bro. Rutledge has a warm place 
in tlie'hearts of our people, and it was a joy to mive 
him with us. Both churches have gone beyond a>- 
IKirtir.ninmt on State Missions. _ ^

I)ick.son— Pastor ifePherson preached. Two received 
by letter. Pastor will assist Supt. W. D. Hudgins ifi a 
Sunday'- school campaign this week in Judson Asso
ciation, closing W'ith an all-day service at Dickson, on 
Sunday, Oct. ig,

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached on “The Heav
enly Vision” at the morning service. Two professions. 
Two approveil for baptism and two baptized. Large 
attendance at B. Y. P. U.

The Knon Aaaoclation has come and gone. We 
were there. I believe this was the host session o( 
the old body 1 ever attended. I ’ve been a mem
ber of the Aosodtatton six years. ‘ It was good for 
us to be there. It w u  a good session, Drat, be
cause such brethren as 8. N. .^lUpatrlofc,: A>
Hurst, J. H. Grime and T. J. Eastea w ere there; 
second, because this old body has a t  last got a  
vliion of God’a Kingdom and the needs of the lost, ' 
o f her destitution. She Instructed her Executive 
Board to employ a missionary for a ll time and pay 
him |3 0 0  a year, and asked the State Board to 
co-operate with 9300 , which makes 9600 a year, 
and 1 think this la one o f the greatd^t moves, ever 
made by Enon Association. 1 believe It Is through 
the prayers and tears and tireless eff^rts' o f such 
grand old soldiers as R. B. Davis and olhera. We 
have a  Board composed of such men qs M. D. 
Hackett, W. M. Taylor, G. P. M. Russell, W . S . 
W right, J. H. Brown, J. M. Willinms, M. L- Jones^ 
and others, J. P. McDonald, E. H. W hitley and 
Talmon. AH these are men with visiona of God's 
Kingdom. The next meeting of the Board will be 
at Cornwell’s Chapel Churhh. This scribe was to 
continue out mission w ork until the m eeting of 
the Board, which la next fifth Sunday. Brother 
Folk, come and be with us.

M. L. RAM SAY.

Yesterday was a Red Letter Day for our church. 
W e had two packed houses. The morning hour 
was set apart for a discuaslon of location and new 
building. T he follow ing resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

"W e, your committee appointed some months 
ago to make recommendations to the church to
ward the erection of an adequate building as a 
place o f worship, make the follow ing recommenda
tions;

( 1 ) That the churCh purchase, from Mr. DeWItt 
Smith, tw elve feet o f land Joining our lot on the 
east, the purchase price to be one thousand dollars.

( 2 ) That a  building, committee be appointed, 
whose duty shall be to select an architect, to sub
mit plans for a new building, and to have charge 
o f the erection of the new building when the plans 
have been adopted by the church.

( 3 ) That a. finance cqmmittee be appointed 
whose duty shall be to devise ways and means for 
raising the necessary funds for the erection o f the 
new church building.”

This was the report of a committee that was ap
pointed about six months ago.

The w riter was unanimously elected as Superin
tendent of the Bunday School at the morning hour. 
The two committees mentioned in the above report 
are to be announced later by the pastor. We had 
282 in the Sunday School. No additions.

Fraternally,
I J. H EN R Y BURNETT,

Church Clerk.

1 am now on my way to attend Cunibcrland Associa
tion. Have been, assisting Brother J. H. Buniett and 
the Saints at Union, near Russellville, Ky., in a meet
ing. '

Brother Burnett continues the meeting. There had 
been ten or twelve professions of faith and the meet
ing is growing in interest.

Tlie people of Union (as arc most Kentuckians) are 
an excellent people. It was one of the greatest joys 
of my life to labor with that byloved pastor and people.

Brother Burnett is one of the most consecrated men 
'whom I have ever triowh. TAhihlt if  he tiaa“1i¥ed~m' 
the days of the Sarior he would have been calint "The 
Beloved Joe.”

Union is Brother Burnett’s old home. Here he was 
bom and reared. His people are delighted with having 
their old friend and neighbor back in their midst as 
their pastor.

I predict for them a glorious work as they labor to- 
gelhjr’To?  ̂the Master. That week’s work will always 
l ie ^  green and glorious spot in memory's gardea

.1 P. 'W. CARN EY.

.Our meeting at Manray City and .Alamo were fine. 
The visible results at Maury City were fourteen by 
baptism; two by letter, and the best revival in (be 
church for years.' Brother J. A. Bcll did the preaching. 
.At Alamo wC had the greatest meeting of all the coun
try, twenty-seven by baptism, thirteen by letter. Dr, 
H. W. Virgin did the preaching: every one knows what 
that means.

The good Lord is doing great things for the Baptists 
in these parts. Friendship Association was the greatest 
in its history; there were 525 baptisms reported and 
more than doubled in contributions. Bro. W. .A. Gaugh, 
the .Associational missionary, seems to be the Lord’s 
man for the work. He had a very successful year’s 
work.

No truer, more humble, consecrated set of_ preach
ers can be found anywhere than those of Friendship 
.-Association. The Association voted to support a for
eign 'missionary. Friendship is soon to become the 
le.iding Association of West Tennessee.

J. T . BARKER.

Sunday I preached to two o f the largest congre
gations o f fine people I ever saw in Hartavllle. 
Received a hearty and unanimoua call for next 
year, which fa the seventh year. I thank God and 
take courage. Pastor and fiock love each other 
and turn t^eir faces Zionward. Bro. J. E. Skinner 
was with ua part o f last week and preached ac
ceptably. Our m eeting is solid. Six additions, and 
m eeting continues. It’s  a  pleaaure to  w ife and I 
to live  among such good people as we have here.

JOHN T . O A K L E Y.

I doted a meeting of one week at Donelson Sunday 
night Brother W . M. Bragg, the much-loved pastor, 
is doing good, faithful work at tliat place. The church 
was much revived. Tw o received by letter.

W. M. K U YK E N D A L L.
Nashville, Temt.
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M I S S IO N  D I E B O T O I T

8M *  ConvmtIOM mnd th0 8H tt ItU- 
*40% Boor8—3. W. Ollloa. D.D.. TrtM- 
nr*r of th t 8UU CoaTmtlen aad tk« 
8Ut« MlHlon Board, to whom all 
montr ohould bo oont for all oauooo 
azoopt tho Orphaaa' Roma

Orpkaao* Rom a-^. T. Obaok. Praa- 
Idant, Naabrllla Taaii.; Rar, W. J. 
Stowart, 1141 Biakamoro Ara, Naak* 
Tllla Tann., Baeratanr and Traaanrar. 
to whom all oommuntoktlona and 
funda abonid ba dtraetad. Sand all 
auppllaa, fratgbt- prapald, to tka Tan- 
naaaaa Bapttat Orpkana' Roma, Oal> 
landar Btatlon, rla L. A N. R. R. Bn- 
praaa paekagM abould ba aant to 
Naakrllla, In  cara of Rot. W. 3. Stow* 
art.

Jfiatefartoi Sdaooftoa—For Union 
UnlreraltT, addraaa Rar. R. H. Inlow, 
Jackaon, Tann.; for Carton and Now* 
man Collaga. addraaa Dr. J. H. Btti  ̂
nat, Jaffaraon CItr. Tann.; for Rail- 
Moody tnatUnta, addraaa Dr. R . B. 
Wattora. Martin. Tanan.

ranaaataa Collepa dtadamta* r%%4— 
Rar. R. H. Ribba, D.D.. Flnanelal 
Baeratary, Marframboro, to whom all 
eommunlcatlona abould ba addraaatd; 
.Ooorgo J. Bnmatt. Praaldant. Mnr 
fraaaboro. to whom all monay akanld 
ba aant

Baptiaf Mamortal Boapital—Rar. 
Tbomaa 8. Potta, D.D.. Financial Sao- 
ratary. Mompbla, Tann.. to whom all 
funda and eommunlcatlona abonid bo 
diraetad.

gnaday gekool Soars—J. U. FroaC 
D.D.. Oorraapondlng Scerotary. Naak- 
Ttna, ~TaBK7 Ardli-Boona;-PJ), MWi - 
pbla. Tann., Tleo-Praaldaat ter Tan-

Bowu Mittion Board—Rar B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Oorraapondlng Baeratary. 
Atlanta. Oa.; Rar. W. H. Mkjor. DJ>, 
OoTlngton. Tann.. Vloa-Praaldant ter 

■miaaaaa.
Foraign Miaaioa Board—Rar. R. J. 

^WlUlngbam, DJ)^ Corraapondlng Sao 
rotary, Rlekmond. Ya.; Rar. William 
Lunaford. DJ).. Naakrllla^ Tann., 
TIeo-Pmaldant for Tannaaaai.

gaaday School Work—W. D. Rnd- 
glna. Sunday School Saeratary, BatUl 
Sprijiga. Tann.. to whom all oommn- 
Bieationa abonid ba aant

Mteiafarlal RatMf-Garay A. Folk. 
Chairman. NaabrlUa, Tann.; Oaorgo 
L. Stowart Saeratary and Traaanrar, 
1000 Broadaray, Naahrlllt Tann.

PRO.M POCHOyV, IN TERIOR 
CHINA.

Dear Brethren and Statera: We 
hare been back on our Held here 
now for nearly eight montha and 
hare been very buay in many waya. 
I' bad been off the Held alz yeara and 
my brother a, little  over a  year, dur
ing which tim e no foreigner even 
vlalted OUT Held. Brother and I and 
our wlvea are the only non-Catbolic 
mlaaionarlea In a  radlua o f 40 milea 
one way and over 60 milea In all 
other directiona, in the midat o f a 
population of not leaa than four mll- 
liona of i>eople. We are tolling away 
In the midat of many aerioua bin- 
drancea. W e ar^ in a  aenae like the 
Hebrewa who Were required “ to 
m ake brick wltboWt atraw.”  The 
only meeting houae nere la what waa 
built for our gueat ' room on .the 
ground o f our living place. It la a 
room made o f aun-dried brick, 
thatched roof and brick floor, thirty 
by fifteen feet In dimenalona, and 
when packed, like  it often la, will 
neat aomething over a hundred peo
ple. In May we bad a  tent meeting, 
improvlalng a  tem porary tent for 
covering of which our neighboring 
mercbanta loaned un over three hun
dred yarda of naw w hite cloth. We

had the aaalatance o f a  very efficient 
evangellat-paator, Chineae, from our 
K aifungfu atatlon. He preached 
with clearneaa and force twice a day 
for eight daya to an average congre
gation o f probably four- hundred, 
who llatened w ith real Intereat. Thla 
ahowa what we could have regularly 
i f  we had a  nuitable houae. And 
there ought to be acme individual or 
church that would aay by g iv in g $6,- 
600 for a  nuitable meeting houae 
here, “ They must have better facill- 
tlea.”  Twenty were baptiied at the 
beginning of that m eeting and aev- 
eral othern are ready lo f  baptlam, 
but we do not hurry them in.

My brother brought with him 
from Am erica a  tent that w ill ahat 
160 to <60 people, and yeaterday 
three native brethren returned from 
a ten daya* trip  In one o f o u r coun
try Btationa twenty-five milea away 
and reported many earneat llatenera. 
In the midat of the hot, rainy Ma- 
aon in which we are now,-it ia quite 
riaky for ua to try to do country 
w ork in the midat of the very hard 
conditlona; in fact, moat miaalon- 
arlea go aw ay from their atatlona for 
th e  anmmer montha, but we are 
toughing it through here, and ao 
fa r  are  gratefu l to  report that all 
have kept almoat perfectly well.

Juat now we a re  again in the 
midat of another revolutionary war 
that _ta very difflcult to  predict how 
long or aerioua it may be, but our 
lateat newa, now about a  week old, 
la that the Northern forcea are rap
idly gaining victoriea that may aoon 

' ~iabdue'ttielr-enem lear- B u t m any on 
the Southern aide aeem to aay. “ Give 
ua liberty o r death.”  and the proa- 
pect now aeema to be that Yuan Shi 
K ai and hia forcea w ill aoon give 
very many o f them death. But with 
the aw fn l bitterneaa and accuaationa, 
the one agalnat the other. It would 
aeem th at_ a permanent peace and 
proaperity for thia people are  far in 
the future.

Onr atatlon ia almoat midway be
tween the two railroada that run 
from the Tangtaxe to Peking, and 
there ia not likely  to be any fighting 
in thla immediate aectlon. A ll ia 
quiet here, and both partiea have 
again promiaed aure protection to 
a ll foreignera. W e are not excited 
or afrlghted. Our truat ia In God, 
Jehovah.

To a ll o u r frienda in Tenneaaee 
we aend heartieat greetinga and 
crave a  continued Intereat In your 
prayera. W e deeply aympathixe with 
Bro. W . P. Phillipa* children in the 
loaa of their father and our friend.

F raternally,
O. P. BOSTICK.

Anguat 6, IM S .

T H E  G IFTS FDR S T A T E  M ISSIO N S

By Ataociationa from November I, 1912, to October 10, 1913, for the Con
vention Year which Cloaes November l, 1913.

Name of Aaaociation Am’t Aaked Am’t Given Am‘t Due
Beech River ............................ ?  O g  64................ ?i a8 ...............  218 36
Beulah ........^...........................  8 5 1 7 1 ...............  >96 3i ................ 65540
Big Emory ..............................  378 5° ...............  1.38 97 ...............  239 S3
Big Hatchie ............................  IJ63 69................ 3*7 89 ................ 1,035 80
Campbell County .....................  tax 00......................... as   t*i 75
C entral.......................................  a,783 30..............  t429 , i 4 ...............  t,354 16
Chilhowee ................................. 722 35............... 263 07 ...............  459 21
Clinton ..............    4^4 76............... 10918   355 58
Concord ....................................  1,274 7° ...............  381 4*
Cumberland ...................................2,559   'r»t9 to
Cumberland Gap ..................... 359 70...............  14 35
Duck River ..............................  1,09940 ...^ .;.... 27428

71 59

893 29 
1,140 01

*45 35 
825 12 
144 76

AM ONG T H E  B R E T H R E N  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball •
In the revival at Newton, Mlaa., 

in which Bvangeliat T . T . Martin of 
B lue Mountain, Mlaa., did the 
preaching, there were 69 additlona, 
28 for baptlam and 31 by letter.

Rev. B. A. G eiger haa realgned the 
care o f the church at Monticello, 
F la., but bla future plana are not 
known. '

Dr. E. Grove of St. Loula, 
Mo., haa given to the A tlanta Aaao  ̂
elation a  aplendid lot on “ Fortified 
H illa,”  a auburb of Atlanta, Ga., to 
be uaed for the alte o f a  new Bap- 
tlat church.

Blood R iver Aaaociation meeta 
with the church at Murray, Ky., 
Oct. 22. Rev. H. B. T aylor la paa- 
tor. A  great tim e la expecled.'
. Weat Parla Church, Paria, Tann.,

73 16 ...............  213 19
i3« 70 ...............  678 10
13 00 ...............  121 40

181 26 ...............  256 44
o 00 . . . . . . . . .  65 00
6 55 ...............  118 45

.357 61   518 94
54 76 ...............  143 14

Eaatanallee ...............................  216 35
Eaxt T en n eisce......................... 286 35
Ebenexer .................................... 809 80.
Enbn .......................................... I34 49-
Friendahip ................................  437 TO-
Harmony ..................................  65 00.
Hiwaaace ..................................  125 00.
H olaton...................................... 876 55.
Holaton V a lle y ......................... 197 90.
Indian C r e e k ............................  179 80.
Judaon.......................................  190 20.
Liberty-Ducktown................... 35 00.
Little Hatchie .................  479 65“- .............. 117 00
M idland......... ......................... iSa 35............... 58 75
Mulberry G a p ........................... 235 00............... 7 60   227 40
N aahville...................................  4,24295...............  1,16810 ............ 3,974 8s
New R iv e r ................................  165 00...............  o 00   165 op
New Salem ..............................  83a 52...............  557 96   274 56
Nolachucky ............................... '(,337 48...............  31605 ..'............ 1,021 41
Northern ................................... 347 *8...............  29 46   317 80
O co ee .........................................  2.446 84............... 1,205 8a   1,241 02

79 05 
28 66 
o 00

•00 75 
161 54 
31 00 

382 6s 
93 80

Providence ...............................  120 00..
Riverxide.....................    23909..
S a lem ....................................... 44« 30. .
Sequatchie Valley ...................  178 49..
Sevier T r . T T i - . r r j . ^ 4 -6* , ,

18 73 ...................  loi 27
52 54 ...................  i86 55

18a 56 ...................  258 74
38 10 ...................  14a 39
7037 —  . .......... 3042s

Shelby County ...........i . . . . . . .  2.98841.................. 493 44 ................. 249497
Southw eatem  District . . .  . . . .  381 65 ................  a i  50   34D 15
Stocton Valley ...........................  161 80................  l6 18   (45 8a
Stew art County ....................... l i a  65................  ao 35   9a 30
Sw eetwater .................................  7«3 45.................  IIS 80 ................. ‘ 597 85
T en n e ssee ..................................... 3344 o8 ................ 1452 55   iB 9i 53
Tennessee Valley .......... ' . . . . .  18744 . . . ----- ... 6807 ................. 99 37
U n io n .........................    97 77................  14 28   83 49
U nity .............................................  485 18................  223 94   231 24
W a ta u g a ....................................... 4*3 88................  142 i (    a8i 77
Walnut G ro v e ..........................  60 00.
Weakley County .....................  196 8a.
Western District .....................  24M  66.
West Union ............................  205 00.
Wiliam C a re y ........................... 184 14.

59 00 
•25 43 
325 9 ' 
205 00 
165 77

Wiseman .................................  *a6 55 ...............  23 *5 .......... . 19329

T o u ls  ................................ $39« »  S»2.................$13424 69  $25,868 23
Foreign Mission Board ........$ 777 83................... $ 777 83
Home Mission Board . . . ----$ 2,777 83....................$2,777 83

Grand totals .........................$42,84858............... $16,98035 ................$25,86823

baa •■ e-called Rev. J. W. Joyner, edi
tor of the Baptist Herald, ha pastor. 
Bro. Joyner has been greatly blessed 
o f God In labors with that church.

The Benton Baptist is the name 
of a  new paper hailing from Ben
ton, K y., with Revs. J. N. and L. V. 
Henson as editors. It will be a live 
publication.

It is announced that Rev. W. H. 
Sledge has resigned as pastor of the 
F irst Church, Helena, Ark. We need 
a  Sledge In Tennessee.

The Baptist Courier springs the 
pertinent question as to whether or 
not the graded series of Sunday 
School lessons being prepared by the 
Sunday School Board at Nashville la' 
better than the system that we are 
using. We doubt seriously if it has 
any advantage over the present sys- 

' tern. We think it better for a ll class
es to be studying the same lesson 
than for some to study one and the 
others another kind. The change 
has caused bad contusion in some 
schools.

Rev. R. D. Stevenson o f Parkview 
Church, Portsmouth, Va., accepts 
the call to the care of the First 
Church, Mullins, S. C.

Evangelist F. D. K ing of Char
lotte, N. C., lately assisted Rev. W. 
F. Staley in a revival at North Win
ston Church, W inston, N. C., result
ing in 110 additions to the church 
by baptism and letter.

Rev. John W. Inxer of Bonham, 
Texas, decides to accept the care of 
the F irst Church, Avondale, Ala., 
and takes charge at once.

The recent revival at Pontotoc, 
Miss., in which Rev. R. A. Cooper 

\was assisted by Rev. J. B. Leavell 
, o f Oxford, Miss., there were 84 pro- 

fe^ idns and 42 baptisms. It is said 
to have been one of the best meet
ings, in the history o f the churcb- 

Bvkngelist Rodhey ( “ G ypsy"), 
Sm ith,' the “ evangelist o f five con
tinents,^ began a  revival In Blrming- 
bam, A la., last Sunday, In an Im
mense auditorium . A fter Oct. 22 
there w ill be a sim ultaneous evan
gelistic cam paign In all the B aptl'l 
churches of the city.

Dr. E. E. Bom ar of the Third 
Church, Owensboro, K y., has accept
ed the care o f the F irst Church, Ma
rion, Ala., succeeding his brother, 
Rev. Paul V. Bom ar, who becamu 
President o f Judson College.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

H««lqumrter»— 710 Church StrMt, 
NuhvllU, Tenn.

]^ot(o_»Our Sufflclency It from 
God." II Cor. 8 :5.

Addr«H all eommunlcatlona for thlr 
page to Mrs. Avery Carter, 1718 Blair 
Boulevard, Naahville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense Fund 
to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavocIc 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Olllon,
D. D., Secretory State Mission Board, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mrs, A. J. Wheeler, 1806
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn. 

Vice-President. Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Lunaford, <26 Fatherland 
Street. Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President. Bast Tennessee—  
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Wbst Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenttte, 
Tann.

Y. W. A. Secretory— Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville, Tenn.

Recording Secretory— Mrs. J. C. 
Morelock, 816 Meridian Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Treaturer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 
McGavock Street, Naahville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretory— Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church S t ,  Naah
ville, Tenn.

Editor— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1718 
Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Offlee A ssistan t-M iss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Street. Naahville.

College Correspondent— ^Misa Carrie 
Bym, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Royal Ambassador Secretary— Mrs. 
W. E. Brock, R. R. 1, Chattanooga.

__Order literature from Headquarters,
710 Church S treet Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 710 Church S t ,  Nash
ville, Tenn.

The new Jubilate Prayer Calendars 
are out. Send 15 cents to headquar
ters for one, either in Baltimore, or 
Nt'ihville.

The editor of this page has moved 
her household goods twice in the last 
four weeks, but is still alive. We are 
now boarding with our good friend 
Mrs. Lunsford, at 6a6 Fatherland St., to 
which address all communications for 
this page should be sent. We owe Mrs. 
Morelock an apology for being so slow 
about publishing her minutes, and prom
ise to do better next time.

As "the time draws near for our An
nual meeting at Memphis, Nov. 19, ao, 
31, let us be much in prayer, that it 
may be a season of great spiritual re
freshment. That’s what such a meeting 
should be, above everything else.

Look for the program of the Mem
phis meeting on this page next week.

women, includes that of our State 
Field Secretary, Miss Margaret Bu
chanan, and of the Corresponding Sec
retary of the W. M. U. of the Sou
thern Baptist Convention, Miss Kath
leen Mallory, who expects to tour the 
South in the interest of the Jubilate 
movement. i

Free entertainment wRl be provided 
for out of town visitors. Write to 
Mrs. W. F. Link, 918 Temple Ave., . 
Knoxville, Tenn., Chairman of the En
tertainment Committe for Information.

REPO R T O F T H E  RECORDING 
SECR ETARY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
State Executive Board was held at the 
Board rooms on the morning of Sept. 
3, 1913, with ~22 members present and 
the President in the chair. The meeting 
opened with a heartfelt, earnest talk by 
the President and this was followed by 
sentence prayers by different members. 
Roll call was omitted and the minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and 
approved as read. The reports of Cor. 
Sec., Treas., and Office Assistant were 
adopted as read, each being full of in
terest and showing good work accom
plished. Mrs. Altman moved that the , 
President formulate some plan to re
mind the Presidents of different socie
ties over the State o f the importance 
of reporting. This motion was duly 
seconded and carried, and a very at
tractive plan was suggested by Mrs. 
Lunsford.

The question of advertising the State 
Convention of W. M. U. was discussed 
and the following Publicity Committee 
was appointed by the President: Miss 
Ethel Tyler for East Tenn., Mrs. M. F. 
Herron,” for Middle Temu, and Mrs. 
J. A. Carmack, for West Tenn. Mrs. 
Avery Carter reported for the special 
edition of the Baptist and Reflector, a 
Historical and Memorial edition to be 
gotten out in Nov. All the Board felt 
pleased over the report and grateful to 
Mrs. Carter for her splendid work. 
The chair appointed Mrs. McMurray 
as the one who will have charge of the 
Exhibit at the Convention.

Mrs. McMurray told of the next 
quarterly meeting of the W. M. U. of 
Nashville Association, which will be 
held at Gallatin, Oct., the ninth.

No further business, the meeting ad
journed with prayer by Mrs. Lunsford.

MRS. JAM ES C  M ORELOCK.
Rec. Sec.

Mrs, J. T . Altman wishes to announce 
that the quarterly report blanks will not. 
he sent out before October as, on ac
count of the change in the time of the 
W. M. U. Convention.

ATTENTION I E A S T  T E N N E S
SEANS.

There will be a Jubilate celebration to 
commemorate the 25th anniversary of 
the organization of the W. M. U. of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, at the 
First Baptist Church, Knoxville,) Tena, 
Oct. 31, 1913— three sehions, morning, 
afternoon and night There will be 
•"any Jubilate celebrations in different 
States and sections of our Southland 
this year, but this is the one that will 
have the largest attendance of • East 
Tennessee women, as this is especially 
East Tennessee's celebration.

The Vice-President of this section, 
Miss Laura Powers, has prepared a 
fine program for this occasion, which, 
besides the names of East Tennessee

E X PEN SE FUND ACCO U N T, TEN -
N ESSE E  W. M. U., FOR SEPT.

1913-
Receipts:

Seventh W. M. U....................... 50
Edgefield W. M. U ..................... ..  I 00
Judson Memorial W. M. U. .. . .  I 25
Eastland W. M.. U................. . . .  25
North Edgefield W. M. U. . . . . . 7S
Holly Springs W. M. U. . . . . . . . .  4S
Mountain City W. M. U............. 50
Sweetwater W. M. U................. . .  I 00
Coal Creek W. M. U.................. . .  so
Chattanooga First W. M. U ... . .  1 25
Athens W. M. U..........................
Friendship W. M. U...................
Bethlehem Y. W. A ....................

Total $9 45
Disbuiskments.

On programs (postage) ...........
Associational Supt. expenses. . .  4 SO
Treas. receipt book and stationery 1 60
Treas. postage................................

Letters received, 46; letters written

58*
Respectfully submitted Mrs. J- T.

Altman, Treas.

O FFICE REPORT.
September 1913.

Letters received ..........................

r  f-

T r e a t  T h e m
to the treat of treat!— always 
welcomed, by all, everywhere—

■ parkling with life— delight* 
fully coolin g— luprem ely  
wholesome.

DeCdous— Refreshing 

Thirst-Qaenching
A t
S o d a  
Fountains 
or C arbon 
ated in Bottles.

Demand the Genuine— 
Refuee Substitutes.

‘n s  COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

Letters written .................................. 272
Mimeograph sheets ......................... ..48>
Packages ................................................aoo
New Societies organized .................  13
(8  W. M. S., 4 Y. W. A ,  I Sunbeam.) 

ExrcNSK. .
Stamps ...........................................  $8 00
Wrappers ............ ........................... i 25
Files ...................................  so
Twine .............................................  I5
Hauling Mail .................................. 10

Total $10 00
Printing ......................................... $13 00
Mim. Ink .......................................  2 00
Rags (mim.) .................................. 30
Stencil Paper ................................  i 7S

Total $17 OS
M ARGARET BU CH AN AN , Cor. Sec.

Cards ao

We had a State Mission program, and 
after the meeting I served light re
freshments. Every member of the so
ciety came and a few others, and all 
brought an offering. •

We secured three members and ail 
seemed to enjoy the occasion and we 
learned some new ideas about our duty 
to our State work, and to our home 
church as well.

One of the papers treated on our du
ties as church members to our home 
church services and pastor, and in 
some of the discussions it was empha
sized that each member could advance 
the cause of State Missions by striving 
to make our own a model church, by 
being each one a model member.

This year we will give more than we 
were asked for last year for State 
Missions. Hoping we may do as well 

R EPO R T O F FIELD W O R K  FOR in other things, I am most kindly, Mrs.
SEPTEM BER, 1913. Rachel Moulton, Pres. Fall Branch W.

Miles traveled—  S.
By Railroad, 1,956 miles. ------------------------
By private conveyance, 47 miles. The quarterly meeting of W . M. U.

Associational Meetings .......................9 of Cumberland Association, met with
All day Meetings ...................... i Bethlehem (Thurch on Sat Sept aSth.
Talks made ............................................15 Mi*- Cook conducted devotional
Societies visited ......................................a exercises after which Miss Josie Winn
M ARGARET BU CH AN AN , Cor. Sec. gave a “ Lesson in State Missions.”

------------------------ Mrs. P. W. Carney spoke on "How to
Our Missionary Society thought we meet these needs,”  and Mrs. Levi Bag- 

should do a creditable part in raising gett on "The Relation of Slate Mis- 
the apportionment of our cimrch for sions to Home and Foreign.” Miss 
State Missions, so after we had our Ethel Jones spoke on our “ Spiritual 
regular meeting and the offerings for needs.”  After the luncheon hour Miss 
that purpose, being president of the Winn lead the devotional season, and 
society, I invited the members of the so- Mim  Jones brought out the itnporUnce 
ciety to meet with me to celebrate my of Sunbeam work. Miss Eula Sprouse 
birthday. I also invited some of the spoke on "Y . W. A  Work.”  Pleas- 
other church members who ought to be ant discussion followed the speakers on 
members of our society. these subjects. The Bethlehem ladies

Instead o f bringing a present to me, entertained us royally and showed they 
as is the custom, I asked each one I had not forgotten the Bible injunction 
invited to bring a piece of silver to be to be "Given to hospitality, 
used as an offering for State Missions.-. MRS. P. W. C A R N E Y , Sec.
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PLKA8K NOTIOX.
The label on the.pa£$r w ill tell you when your sub

scription expires. Notice' that, and when your time 
is out, sebd your renewal without araitinc to hear 
from us.

ly you wish a  chants of post oOlce address, al
ways t ir e  the post oiBce from which, as wiU aa the 
poet offlce to whtdi you wish the chants made. A l
ways t ir e  in full and plainly, written erary name and 
post offlce you write about 

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all tnoneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, 12$ Cole Buildint, Naah- 
Tille, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor, IndlTldually.

We can send receipts, it  desired. The label on your 
paper w ill aarre as a  receipt, howerer. If that is not 
changed ii  ̂ two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, drop us a  card about It.

AdTertislnc rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on 
application. Make a ll checks, money orders, etc., 
vayable to the Baptist -UnMtukiiig rvanpamy __  _

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 
JACOBS A 0 0 .. CLINTON. &  a  

S o u c rtn a  O m css.
E. U  Gould, 118 West 28th St.. New York, N. T.; 

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.. Chicago. lU.; a
K. Dendy. 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A . C. 
Smith. 1228 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle. Jr., Box 46, NashTlUe. Tenn.; J. B. Keough. Wes
ley Memorial B ld g , Atlanta. Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants B ld g , Pbllsdelphia. Pa.; J. 
O. Young. 1307 Walheim B ldg, Kansas City, Mo.; W. 
T. Kslmbach, 324 Whitney Bank B ld g , New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour. 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick. 1322 East McMillan S t , Walnut Hills, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. a  Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis, 
MiAn.; C. P. Mellows. 24 Milk S t .  Boston, Mass.; A. 
O’Daniel, Clinton, a  C.

No man is born into the world'whose work
Is not bom with him. There is always work,
•And tools to work withal, for those who will;
And blessed are the homy hands of toil

— Lowell.

THE CUM BERLAND.
Embracing nearly all the churches in Robertson and 

Montgomery Counties, the Cumberland is one o f the 
strongest Associations in the State. It now has 43 
churches, with a membership o f over 5,aoa It met 
in its 43rd annual session at Rock Spring church, near 
Greenbrier. The old officers were re-elected: Rev. P. 
\V. Carney, Moderator; H. Whitefield, Q erk; R. B. 
Rossingtnn, Treasurer.

In the afternoon Dr. J. H. Anderson conducted devo
tional services in a very interesting way. Drs. J. W. 
Gilion and W. J. Stewart spoke on State Missions and 
the Orphans’ Hpme.

On the second day the attendance was very large. 
A  brief speech was made by Rev. G. A. Ogle on Home 
Missions, Drs, J. H. Anderson, R. M. Inlow and H. 
H. Hibbs spoke on Education.

The introductory sermon, which was postponed from 
the previous day was preached by Rev. B. McNatt from 
the text, “Ye Shall Receive Power ^fter that the 
Holy Ghost is Come Upon You.” It was an earnest, 
thoughtful “plea for Christian union in heart and pur
pose. Altogether it was a line morning

In the afternoon the first subject considered was Re
ligious Literature. Bro. J. R. Hunt made a good 
speech on Woman’s Work. Dr. Ryland Knight made 
his first appearance before the Association in a speech 
on Foreign Missions. He spoke only briefly, though.

and introtliiced two of his laymen, Brethren Norman 
Smith and Sterling Fort, who m.idc practical talks on 
the subject

RtK'k Springs church has a membership of something 
like 17a Bro. F. P. Dodson is the beloved pastor. 
The hospitality was abundant. We enjoyed being in 
the home of Bro. 1. N. Pyle.

Sermons were preached during the Association by 
Rev. L. S. Ewton on Tuesday night; Dr. H. H. Hibbs, 
Werlnesday, -under the tent. Dr. J. H. Anderson 
preached by request dO Wednesday night. All were 
greatly enjoyed.

Dr. Anderson was on his old heath, having been 
reared in Robertson County, and having many friends 
and relatives there. He was heard gladly each lime he 
spoke.

XAAAAA.A.A.AT T ? T ▼ ▼ TT^

T H E  TEN N ESSEE.
By schedule wc had plenty of time to ma'<te connec

tion at Knoxville for Corryton, where the Tennessee 
Association was in session. But, alas! trains, do not 
always run on schedule time. Due to a belated train 
on the Cincinnati Southern Railway, for which we had 
to wait at Harriman, we reached Knoxville two and 
one-half hours late. There was nothing for us to do 
but to go out in an automobile, which Dr. Hibbs and 
the editor did at considerable expense.

The Association ifiet the day previous. Dr. J. Pike 
Powers was rerdected Moderator;- Rev. J. C. Shipe, 
Assistant-Moderator; Rev. G. W. Edens, Clcr’x; Rev. 
E. A. Cate, Assistant Perk.

The introduclOfy sermon was preached by Rev. W. 
J. Mahoney. ^

When we reached the church Rer, B. C  Hening was 
just about to preach a special sermon by request of 
the Association'on the subject of "Close Communion.” 
It was an unusually strong doctrinal sermcm and re
ceived the hearty approbation of the large audience.

In the afternoon the first subject was Foreign Mis
sions. Fine speeches were made by Dr. H. C  Risner 
and Rev. W. H. Tipton. Rev. J. C. Shipe read a strong 
report on Temperance, and made an earnest speech on 
It  ..................  "  --------- -................

The report on Education w-as read by Dr. _B. C. Hen- 
ing. Drs. J. M. Burnett, of Carson and Newman Col
legia and H. H. Hibbs, of Tennessee College, both 

very fine speeches on the subject 
WeXwere sorry that we Amid spend only a day at 

the AsMciation, but we had to leave to attend the 
Nashvillk Association.

Dr. H. 'C. Risner preached so acceptably Wednesday 
night that n̂  was appointed to preach again Thursday 
night.

The TennesV^ is one Of our largest Associations, 
with S3 churchK and over 10,000 members..

The Corryton TOurch has a membership of 170, com
posed of a fine clMs of people. Rev. G. W. Shipe is 
the beloved pastor. \  Despite the large attendance on 
Thursday, the crowd W ing estimated at 2,000, the hos
pitality was abundant. \ W e  are imdcr special obliga
tions to Bro. N. R. Chiles, for niiificrous kindnesses.

T T T T T T T

T H E  N A SH VILLE.
L iv in g  the Tennessee A sso^ tion after its adjourn

ment on Thursday, Dr. Hibbs and the editor made an
other night’s run over the Tennessee Central and 
reached the Nashville in session at Gallatin about the 
time it was called to order Friday morning. It h^tL. 
been organized the previous day by the election of 
Dr. G. C  Savage as Moderator, Rev. W. T. Ward as 
Assistant Moderator; A. L  Inwards, O erk; Thom
as Hill, Assistant Clerk, and Rev, Wilson Woodcock, 
Treasurer.

W e learned that the first report discussed was De
nominational Literature. The report was read by Rev. 
J. E. Skinner, and they told ui there was a fine dis
cussion on it, with a numl^r of very strong expres
sions of appreciation of the Baptist and Reflector.

The rejiort on the Baptist Young People’s Union was 
discussed by Drs. I. J. Van Ness, Wm. Lunsford and 
J. F. Saveli. After a strong report on Temperance, 
Mr. W .. R.'Hamilton, Superintendent of the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon League, made a stirring talk on that 
subject Dr. J. W. Gilion spoke on State Missions in 
the afternoon, and at night preached the annual ser
mon, after which Rev. W. J. Stewart presented the 
work of the Orphans’ Home.

On Friday there was a fairiy good attendance. Ear
nest addresses were delivered on Ministerial Relief by 
Rev. J. H. Wright and Prof. R. L. W right Rev. C. D. 
Creasman read the report on Home Missions, but had 
to leave at once. The report was discussed In very 
interesting speeches by Revs. J. F. Saveli, JL W. Wea
ver and J. E. Skinner. The report on Christian Edu- ' 
cation was read by Dr. R. W. Weaver, with line 
speeches on it by Drs. H. H. Hibbs and R. M. Inlow. 
Dr. R. W. Weaver and others made brief speeches on

Woman’s Work. Ministerial Education was well dis
cussed by Rev. I. N. Strother. On Foreign Missions 
there was a regtdar fusillade of rapitl fire guns by 
Revs. C. W. Knight, Wilson Woodcock, J. H. Wright 
L  S. Ewton, H. H. Hibbs and R. W. Weaver.

Altogether the meeting was quite a successful one. 
The hospitality was very gracious. Excellent diniurs 
were served by the ladies of the church in a vacant 
house nearby.

The next meeting of the Association will be held at 
• New Bethel Qiurch.

Nashville Association is a comparatively new Asso
ciation, having been organized only 14 years ago from 
churches in the Cumberland and Concord Associations. 
It now has 3t churches with more than 6,000 members.

The Gallatin Church is growing in numbers .md 
spirituality and liberality under the inspiring leadership 
of Pastor Wilson Woodcock.

TH E CR Y O F A  PEN ITEN T SOUL.
In an address delivered at the law enforenmont 

meeting held at Murfreesboro last Saturday, ox- 
Gov. M. R. Patterson is reported as saying; __

“ To those who charge Inconsistency, my reply 
shall be an admission to the fact. I am Incou- 
sistent— my views now are not what they were—  
I am glad 1 am Inconsistent— I want and mean to 
be Inconsistent. How has this change come about? 
It did not come through m e or by me. 1 have felt, 
my countrymen, like  one groping In the dark.

“ I know suffering and sorrow, and I have pitied 
it In others. I have felt my weakness and Inse
curity and need of help. 1 could not And It In cold 
logic and reason. I looked for it in my own mind 
and conscience, snd could not discover It.
 ̂ “ I then cast aside alt pride o f opinion, all 
thought of w hat the world would think or say, 
and bowed my head before the throne of Almighty 
God and asked for strength and light. A t last 1 
found it there— my doubts are dispelled— the cur
tain of the,n ight has parted and the way Is clear.

“ From  now aa long aa life  lasts 1 am the un
compromising fo e  o f - t h e - liquor traffle.—  Its ugly 
and venomous bead should be struck wherever it 
Is raised.

“ Failures have been recorded and failures will 
be recorded In the attem pt by the State alone to 
control o r destroy this evil.

“ The great battle to be fought la to  dissolve the 
connection of the United States Government with 
the m anufacture and sale  of liquor and interdict 
It by a  constitutional amendment. This and this 
alone w ill strike the last and decisive blow for re
demption.

“ In this m ighty effort the friends of law and 
order everywhere from ocean to ocean will be en
listed, and every patriot heart. When the victory 
Is won Its fru its w ill be the richest and most stu
pendous ever won by any contest since time be* 
gan ."

Some people are  disposed to doubt the sincerity 
of Mr. Patterson. They w ill say, “ Beware of tbe 
Greeks bearing gifts.”  They w ill ask, “ Is Ssul 
among the prophets?’’ B u t we want to say this 
sounds to ns like the language of Zion. It looks 
as if  Mr. Patterson has had a  genuine case of con
version. H is experlenoe is som ewhat akin to that 
o f David, and not unlike that o f Saul o f Tarsus. 
He seems to have come a ll the way, and to have 
a  good reason for doing so.

No one baa opposed- him mora strongly In tbe 
past than we. But when be comes completely over 
to our side, w e can but bid him  welcome. At any, 
rate, the words of Hr. Patterson w ill be of Inter
est aa the cry of a  penitent soul and as showini 
tbe power o f conscience.

•f

LA W  ENFO RCEM ENT.
Gov. Ben W . Hooper called another extra sessinn -of 

the legislature to consider the law enforcement bills, 
which were defeated during the first extra scssiiui, 
only by the unfair riilings of the Speaker pf the Housei 
In the call he says:

“Law must be impartial and impersonal. Law must 
'•(now neither great nor small, high nor low, plutocrat 
nor pauper, taw must be enthroned amid the cjjHos*! 
structures of the modem city as well as amid the sim
ple surroundings of the rural community. Law must 
be supreme.

"To establish the supremacy of the law the Legisla
ture is not proposing to enact any drastic, arbitrary or 
partisan legislation. The legislation in view is so fair, 
conservative and just that no argument has even been 
made against it, and its only opposition comes from the 
violators of the law, and the city bosses who are the 
political beneficiaries o f the vice, lawlessness and cor-
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riiplio'' prevalent.
I lie Senate at the reeeiit extra leuion enacted cer

tain ineritorioni law enforcement measures and de- . 
feated others. Although a majority of the House stood 
fully pledged to these measures, a vote was prevented 
l,y a continuous fiilibuster.

"1 am again calling the Legislature to meet in special 
session Monday, October I3, 1913, to consider measures 
of law enforcement, unmixed with a multitude of other 
matters. A  majority can then have perfect freedom to 
exercises its will, and can give no manly excuse for not 
doing so. This question should be settled now’

"It is true th^t there are those who decry the fur
ther agitation of this question. Without exception they' 
are either sympathizers with the lawless saloon or men 
who are made moral cowards by the fear of its in- 
llnrhce. They cry ‘Peace, peace,’ when there can be no 
peace until the hideous head of anarchy has been 
ground to dust under the feet of law. '

"The good citizens of the State are riot responsible 
for the confusion arising from this question. It is the 
■ ncnie of absurdity for men to array themselves against 

‘ the laws of the Stale and then to insist that the agita
tion necessary to their suppression is harmful to the 
public. When nullification ceases, agitation will end. 
It will not and should not end sooner.

"The question which now confronts the people is, 
shall the laws of the State be enforced in the city as. 
well as in the country, or shall the outlawed saloons 
cmriiptly dominate not only the cities, but the Legisla
ture and the entire Slate,

“ In this question there is no party politics, for no 
jiarty in Tennessee has ever dared to declare against 
the enforcement of the law. It is a question of Chris
tian citizenship and patriotic Ipyalty to our great State.” 

riicse are certainly brave, strong, true, ringing words. 
They have struck the hearts of the people of Tennes
see. .'Ml over the State they are holding mass-meet
ings, and catling ttpon their Senators and Representa
tives to support these measures. We never saw the 
peiiple of the State so determined on any one subject. 
.As we have said it is a fight between the city and the 
country, Inriween the city boss and the country people,

ments. It is not a (|uestion of party. Men of all parlies, 
and of all factions of all parties are uniting in their 
efforts to see that the laws shall be enforced, and that 
the disgraceful conditions which have prevailed in the 
Slate for the past several years, shall cease. In such 
cirriimstances the ultimate itsue cannot be . in doubt, 
whatever may t>e done at this extra session of the leg- 

■ islalure.

BA SIS O F  REPRESF.NTATIO N.
We again call attention to the basis of representation 

in the Tennessee Baptist Convention, as follows: 
"Article II. This’ Convention shall be composed of 

messengers from-churches and Associations co-operat
ing with and contributing annually to the objects of 
the Convention.

“Article III. The Itasis of representation shall be: 
I-Ach church and Association shall be entitled to one 
messenger, and each church to one additional messen
ger for every fifty members above one hundred.”

Notice that according to this basis of representation: 
t. There is no money basis, except that the Conven

tion must be “composed of messengers from churches 
and Associations co-operating with and contributing 
annually to the objects o f the Convention.” But no 
<Icfinile amount is specified. All that is required is that 
the chureh or Association sending messengers must be 
in sympathy with the Convention, and not antagonistic 
to it.

2. Besides one messenger from eaeh Association, 
each clyirch is entitled to one messenger, regardless of 
number of members, and then to one additional mes- 

- -sen^r for each 50 members over loa
3- 'The laymen are just as much entitled to repre

sentation in the Convention as the preachers. And the 
women are just as much entitled to representation as 
the preachers and the laymen. We hope there will be 
a large representation of all these classes. ’Tliey all 
work together in the church and they all ought to work 
together in the Convention. All classes are not only 
‘•niitled to representation in the Convention, but they 
are all cordially invited, to attend and earnestly urged 
to do so.

RO U TES T O  T H E  CO NVENTIO N.
There are two routes frorrr Nashville to the Tennes

see Baptist Convention at Johnson City. One is by 
way of Chattanooga over the Nashville & Chattanooga 
and Southern Railways. The other is by way of Har
riman, over the Tennessee Central and Southern Rail
ways. Both routes join in Knoxville, and those who 
Ko from Nashville over each route will meet in Knox
ville and go together to Johnson City. By far the best
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time to leave is at night, as the heat connections are 
m*de then. The Trains’'.l^vttj’ tlkilitrillc at th* i in e  
hour over both' routes, 9:30 p. in. ■ Those who go over 
the Tennessee Central will Imve an hour and a half 
in Knoxville, when they will take the train on which 
those who go by Chattanooga are. The latter will 
have the advantage of being on the same sleitper, with
out having to change trains, all the way from Nash
ville to Johnson City, and will run no risk of missing 
connection. Both routes present many attractions in 
the way of scenery and (daces of interest. Leaving 
Nashville at 9:30 p.-m. on both routes wc reach John
son City at l i : i s  a. m. the next day. The railroad 
fare will be the Same oyer both routes from Nashville. 
The sleeping car fare will be $2 to Knoxville, $2.50 to 
Johnson City. For upper berths the fare is ao per 
cent less. If two occupy the same berth they would 
divide the sleeping car fare, so that it would be a com
paratively small amount.

•f-fV-f-f-fT-fA

TH E B A PT IST  M IN ISTERS’ CONFERENCE.
Program of Tennessee Baptist Ministers’ Conference, 

tb be held at Johnson City, October 11-12:
2:15— Devotional exercises, liev. L  S. Ewton, of 

Springfield.
“ Plan of Salvation,” Rev. Austin Crouch, Murfrees

boro.
“ Attitude of Churches and Pastors Toward Denom

inational and Outside Agencies,” Rev. D. S. Brinkley, 
Union City.

“The Backward Church and What to Do With It,” 
Rev. J. F..Hale, Sevierville.

Night Session—7:00— Devotional exercises,’ Rev. E. 
A. Cox, Sweetwater.

Continuation of the backward church subjecK
“Methods of Evangelism," Rev. D: A. Kills, Mem

phis.
Wednesday morning, Nov. 12—8:.V)— Devotional ex

ercises, Rev. J. K. Haynes, Erwin.
Miscellaneous business. '
“Organizations within the Church,” Rev. W. S. 

Keesc, Chattanooga.

--------- PA ST O R S-A N D -T + IK -C O N V E N T IO N ._____
We have urged pastors to attend the Convention. 

Many of them want to go, but some of them feel una
ble to do so. Wc vrish that their churches would pay 
their way. It would cost the members of the church 
each only a small amount, while it would bring them 
rich returns in the information and inspiration which 
he would receive at the Convention, and which hi 
would carry back to his church.

Or if any chiirch'should fail to do this, we will make 
this pro(x>sition; Send us one new subscriber to the 
Baptist and Reflector for each dollar a ticket to the 
Convention will cost, and we will sec that the (Kistor 
shall go to the Convention. Either the (usior himself 
may take advantage of this offer, or his hicmhcrs for 
him. We ho(>e that a large number will ta'ze advan
tage of it. fiet all subscribers to us by November 5, at 
latest.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
The contributions from Tennessee for Foreign Mis

sions up to Seirtenibcr 15, were $i„'(89.99.

Rev. A. R. Willett of Kentucky has accepted a call 
la  CNa S i^ n d  B^tigt Church, Baccm City; U rv>n.

Dr. M. E. Staley of Fulton, Ky., has accepted a call 
to the (Mftorate of the Madisonville <Ky.) Church. 
Bro. Staley will be remembered in Tennessee as for
merly pastor of the Humboldt Church. The Western 
Ri-corder says: "We do not desire a better brand of 
man, Christian and Baptist than this self-same Staley. 
He leaves a noble band, but will fint] a splendid people 
in his new field.”

We learned with much regret of the death on Octo
ber 6 o f Bro. B. H. Rains of Antioch. He was a 
gallant soldier duripg the war, a useful citizen in time 
of peace, a prominent member of the Antioch Baptist 
church, and a man highly esteemed by every one who 
knew him. Hit funeral, held at the Antioch church on 
October 7, was largely attended. The services were 
conducted by hit pastor. Rev. S. C  Reid. He leaves 
a widow and three children. We extend to them our 
deep sym|>athy in his death.

W hatwK wrote was that the church at Waverly was 
organized a few years ago,not three years ago as wc 
were made to say last week.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil recently assistetl' S. Melton 
in a meeting at Mt. Pleasant Baptist church in North- 
Georgia Association. Good meeting and good restdis.

O f course we wrote it L. B. Stivers, not L  B. Ste
vens, as the printer put it. We are gl.ad he is to re
main at Johnson City until after the meeting of the 
State Convention.

Rev. J. T. Early, who recently resigned the pastor
ate of the West Jackson church, has done a noble work 
there under many difficultiea -IJc is a fine preacher 
and a true man in every way. We hope he will de
cide to remain in Tennessee.

Bro:” J. 8. Rowland and w ife of Alexandria siient 
several days In Nashville last week and gave us 
a pleasant call. Bro. Rowland Is a substantial 
farm er and a prominent member of the Alexandria 
Church. W e made mention at the time of the fact 
that the house of worship of the Alexandria 
Church wfm struck by lightning and burned. The 
members are now worshiping in tbe Presbyterian 
bouse of worship nearby, but' expect to rebuP'* 
soon.

On October 7 Yuan Shi Kai, the provisional presi 
dent of the Chinese Republic, was elected president, 
receiving the requisite two-thirds majority of the Uni.’/- 
ed Houses of Parliament on the third ballot. 11ie for
eign governments hastened to recognize the new re
public. Yuan Shi Kai has been disposed to be some-. 
thing of an Eastern des|>ot, but wc ho(>c this new au
thority, so hardly won, may tend to sober him and 
fhake him more of a constitutional ruler of the West
ern ty()e.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor J .  II. 
P u ller in a  meeting at Salem Baptist Church, 
North Georgia Baptist Association, resulting In a 
number of professions of saving faith and one ad
dition to church by letter, and six baptized, mak
ing seven additions to church, and one other ap
proved for baptism; six subscriptions to Home 
Field, and W . M. U. organized with 15 members. 
Evangelist R. D. Cecil is holding a  meeting for 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Chureh. in North Georgia Ba[>- 
ttst Apsociatlon. They have no pastor.-----------------

The Baptists of Tennessee will, wc are sure, be 
glad to know that the books of the Baptist and Reflec
tor for its fiscal year ending September 30th, sliow that 
it had an unusually prosperous year. The receipts 
were larger, the net profits greater and the pa(>er is 
now in better financial condition than for many years. 
This gratifying condition is due largely to the friends 
of the paper who have rallied to its assistance. We 
Ijclicve the Baptists o f Tennessee are coming to ap
preciate the value of their denominational |>a|>er, and 
its importance as an organ of our work in the Stale, 
as never before. Let our friends keep up their gtvxl 
work. Help us add at least 2jxx> subscribers to our 
list during next year. Will you help?

It was quite a pleasure to have a visit last Saturday 
from Brethren Sid Williams and J. A. Brown. They 
were just out of a very successful meeting with Pas
tor G. B. Smalley at Ripley, in which there were 52 
additions to the Baptist Church, and on their way to 
Shelbyville to begin a meeting with Pastor J. R. Hobbs. 
The meeting will probably continue several weeks. We 
shall expect to hear of very gracious results. Brother 
Williams has been in the evangelistic work for tweoly- 
two year% and during that time has seen about 22,000 
conversions, or an average o f 1,000 a year. This is 
quite a remarkable record. Brother Brown is one of 
the sweetest gospel singers in all the Southland. He 
is a Tennessean, having been bom and reared in Chat
tanooga, but has been in Texas for fifteen years or 
more.

W e published recently a  |>etition to Judge S. D. Mc- 
Reynolds, signed by all the liquor men of Chattanooga, 
agreeing to su(render their government revenue li
censes, if Judgq McReynolds would not carry out his 
expressed intention to sentence them to the workhouse. 
In accordance with this petition he suspcnderl the sen
tence, on condition that they would live up to their 
agreement, but warned them that if they did not, the 
sentence would be carried out Evidently they thought 
he was joking. They supposed that what He said was 
intended only to deceive the public, so a number of 
them went on selling intoxicating liquors the same as 
before. But some of them were caught up with, and 
last week eight of them were fined $50 and sentenced 
to the workhouse for six months, among them one 
prominent man. This action o f Judge McReynolds 
caused consternation in the ranks of the liquor men, 
and it is said they are now “fleeing the city.”  I-et them 
flee— if only they will stay fled.

f:- m-'-
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M OTHERS O F G REA T MEN.
Tlie mothers of men of genius have 

been frequently somewhat remarkable 
women, more remarkable than the fa
thers. Oesar’s mother was a strict 
and stately lady of the old school, un
infected bŷ  the-cosmopolitan laxity of 
her day.” Consequently, though the 
Oesars were wealthy, their household 
was simple and severe. Its greatest son 
“was always passionately devoted to his 
mother, who shared his house up to the 
time of her death,” when he was forty- 
six years old. “ Her influence upon him 
was doubtless great and beneficiaL” 

Charlemagne’s mother also was “a 
matron of the old school,” and made her 
mark visibly upon the nature of her 
son, who “grossly deteriorated” after 
her death in his forty-second |fcatT 

Cromwell's mother was “ strong, 
homely, and keen” of face; “with a 
firm mouth and penetrating eyes, a wo
manly goodness and peacefulness of 
expression.” Cromwell “thought more 
of her than any other woman, more 
than of his wife.”  She survived her 
husband thirty-seven years, remaining 
throughout her life to her ninetieth 
year by her son’s side, “was lodged by 
him in Whitehall Palace, and royally 
interred in the Abbey.”

1 he mother of Wil 
who had seventeen children, five by a 
husband previous to William’s father, 
was devout and affectionate, “enduring 
a long life of calamity and bereave
ment with heroic serenity and courage,” 
^nd died after an honorable career, aged 

venty-seven.
Napoleon attributed “his elevation to 

his mother’s training, laying down the 
maxim that the future good or bad con
duct of a child depends entirely on the 
mother.”

Mozart, Goethe, Scott, Leibnitz, Au
gustine, Gregory and Francis d’Assisi—  
all thcM had mothers of some note 
and fathers of less; Augustine's father 
was “an unprincipled scamp.”

It is quaint to discover that among 
the ancestors o f Goethe—“the most in
teresting, though not the greatest, man 
that ever lived”— there were three 
tailors. His mother was eighteen, his 
father thirty-nine, when he was bom. 
Mozart, who died of tuberculosis neph
ritis— “a tubercular or strumous taint 
is in some way a favorable condition of 
certain types of esthetic and intellectual 
capacity”— had a lively, but delicate, 
mother. The mother of Leibnitz was 
a peacema'rer, like her son.

Augustine’s mother was often beaten 
by her husband, and saw visions and 
had a dialectical subtlety that is reflect
ed in the immortal “Confession,” with 
much o f the looseness of the saint's, 
own earlier days.

Gregory’s mother was a veritable saint. 
From his mother, Francis d’Assisi in
herited “his delicate body, gracious na
ture, courteous manners, intuitive rev
erence and dainty fastidiousness."

Martin Luther took after his mother, 
who, although she had a reputation for 
mildness, whipped him until the blood 
came for stealing a nut. Renan men
tally was a true son of his Gascon mo
ther— a small tradesman’s daughter—  
although tinged by his father’s excessive 
sensibility, and Emerson was two-thirds 
his mother, albiet from his father' he 
inherited a trace of eccentricity.— Man
chester Guardian.

THE PINK CHEROKEE
Oar BuooMi with Room and like Flowering PlanU has been so decided 

that we hare the unquestioned leadership in the South. Here roses grow to their 
highest development, h  the soil soems specially adapted to their culture. Wo aro 
therefore able to send our patrons plants that are perfectly healthy and will blos
som into almost perfect specimens of their kinds. The Pink Cherokee, herewith 
photographed, is a vigorous and beautiful grower, quite an acquisition to our list 
But we cannot undertake to tell you in this advertisement of the long line of roses 
and other exquisitely beautiful blooming plants., Send for our catalogue for th a t

We s e ^  the catalogue to you fr^ . I t  contains many ideas as to the care 
of all kinds of plants, the designing and planting of gardens, home decoration and 
other things a plant lover wants to know, as well as our lifts of fruits and orna
mental trees, shrubs, foliage |Jants and other nursery stock.

Many helpful sugge^ons for adding beauty and attractiveness to your 
home, and simple cultural directions for the varieties of flowers, shrubs, vines and 
trees best suited to • your climate and location, are found in this catalogue.

WilM Vw Vim  C*sr.

P . J . BEBGKHAN8 CO^ Inc., P . 0 . Box 1070-H. AnffOBta, G».
.PropHetoff J'VMillaiMl K%T%trU$t AfoMUAcd /AM,

T H E  ROD O F  GOLD.
Once upon a time an'old woman who 

had been walking through a wood,

came at last to the open country be
yond. Just before her flowedTHstream 
which she must cross* on her way. She 
seemed feeble; and when the bank of 

t reached,—she) stopped in . 
dread, for the current was swift and 
the stones were slippery \ and unsafe. 
She glanced about her at the'trees; for 
she must have help. A  great oak stood 
near with its beautiful leaves and many 
acorns. “Kind oak,”  said the old wo
man. “may I have part o f one of your 
branches to make a rod to help me over 
the stream?”

“ Indeed, no,” cried the oak. “ I can
not spare a single branch. My acorns 
are far too beautiful to give away.”

Then the old woman went to a red ma
ple standing near the oa'x and said; 
“ Wilt you be kind to me and spare me 
a branch from which I may make a 
staff to carry me over the rive??”

“O f course not,” said the maple.
’ “Could you imagine I would spare any 
of my beautiful red leaves?”

The old woman turned sadly away. 
•\ chestnut tree stood near, and she ap
pealed to it. “Good chestnut, may I 
have one of your branches?” she asked. 
But the chestnut tree could not spare a 
single nut, and so refused.

The sycamore thought her balls too 
pretty to part with, and the poplar stood 
tall and disagreeable and would not help 
her.

The elm dropped languidly and told 
her she might ask the walnut And so 
it went; hickory, ash, horse-chestmfl, 
and birch tree all said “ No,”  till the 
poor woman, quite discouraged and 
tired oqt, sank on a great stone to rest 

’ and decided what was best to be done.
At her feet lay a stick, old and discol

ored, but straight and strong. It spoke 
to the old woman and said: “ I'm sorry 
the beautiful trees have been so unkind 
to you, and I will help you gladly if I 
may. You see I have no beauty; I do 
not even know to what tree I belong; 
I have no acorns nor nuts nor leaves, 
and even my bark is gone; but I am 
strong, and will gladly take you over 
the stream."

The old woman picked up the poor 
rod at her feet, and, leaning heavily up
on it, started on her journey across the 
river. The water roared about them, 
but the rod bore her in safety to 
the other side. When the farther bank 
was reached a wonderful thing hap

pened. The long cloak worn by the 
old woman fell kway, and there she 
stood— not really an old woman at all, 
but a beautiful fairy. “ I am the fairy 
of the woods, Jc'ud rod,” she said. “ 1 
came to see if my trees were kind as 
well as beautiful You have done all 
in your power for a feeble old woman. 
Now what can I do for you?”

The rod replied: "I should like to be 
beautiful; but most of all I want to be 

. loved, especially by the children.”
“ You shall have your wish,”  said the 

fairy. “ You'are worth your weight in 
gold, but the rod of gold would not be 
loved by the little ones. I will give to 
you fairy gold instead”

She planted the rod in the earth, and 
it at once became green. From it grew 
beautiful leaves and many stems, and 
over all the fairy scattered millions of 
tiny stars o f fairy gold till the top of 
the plant loo'rced like sunshine.' “ Here
after you shall be called ’Goldeiirod,^ ” ' 
said the fairy, “and every one shall love 
you.”

And what the fairy has said has 
come to pass. The lovely goldenrod ha^ 
been showing her yellow stars in our 
meadows ever since that day; and we all 
love her, do we not?— Sophia Brown, in 
Christian Intelligencer.

DISOBEDIENCE.

Hilda always went to bed at eight 
o’clock, unless she had been late to 
breakfast in the morning. Then her 
mother made her go to bed as many 
minutes before eight as she had been 
late To breakfast. If  Hilda was ten 
minutes late in the morning, she had to 
go to bed ten mintues before eight., 
For this reason Hilda usually got up 
when she was called in the morning.

There wps compan}- at Hilda’s house 
one evening,  ̂and at eight o’clock Hilda, 
like a good d^ild, shook hands with each 
of them and %aid, “Good-night” Then 
she kissed he^ father and mother and 
went up-stairs. \

After she said her prayers, she sat 
on the edge o f '4he bed and listened to 
the voices downstairs. “ I’m the same 
as in bed,” said Hilda. “ Saying, one’s 
prayers is really the end o f the day. 
Now I’ve done that, I wondeC if it 
would be wrong for me to go and stand 
on the stairs a little while.”

An hour later her mother found her 
there.

“ What does this mean?’.’ cried her 
mother. "What are you -doing. here 
when you are supposed to be in bed?"

“ I’m almost the same as in bed," 
said Hilda.

“ No, indeed, you 'are not,"" said hcr- 
mother. “When I tell you to do a 
thing, I expect you to do exactly that 
thing, not something almost like it. 
Get right into bed and go to sleep. Do 
not say a word, but obey at once.”

1 wonder if you ever excuse disobe
dience by saying what you do is al
most like what you were told to d a  
Children who do this will soon forget 
what is really right and really wrong. 
The only safe way for children is to 
obey their parents in all tilings.— Shep
herd’s Arms.

K A N S A S  W OM AN H ELPLESS.

... Lawrence, Kas.— Mr. J. F. Stone, o f 
this city, says, ^ ^ y wife 'suffered' To? 
ten years from womanly troubles, dur
ing two years of which she was totally 
helpless. She was examined by many 
physicians, some of whom gave her up 
to die. Finally she began to take Car- 
dui, and since then she has greatly im
proved in health.” The tonic, strength
ening, and restorative effects o f Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic on the womanly con
stitution are the most valuable quali
ties of this popular medicine. Cardui 
acts specifically on the womanly con
stitution. Half a century of success 
proves that Cardui will do all that is 
claimed for it. Try it for your trpubic.

LA D IE S A N D  G EN TLEM EN

Dist?ibutors, Advertise Fairies Per
fumed Laundry Starch. Work all or 
spare time. Permanent, $a,ooo to 
a year made easily by our system. No 
money required to start. You earn 
$13.50 for every too packages given away 
free. Supply.your friends and neigli- 
bors and make yourself independent. 
Write for our list o f 150 Money Makers. 
765 Btumer Building, LIN CO LN  AND 
ROSCOE, Chicago.

Her. O. C. Anderson o f Jackson, 
Tenn., does not continue as pastor 
o f Mt. A rarat Church, near Darden. 
Tenn., and It Is understood that Rev. 
Earl Qooch of Mariffn, Tenn.,. has 
been chosen to succeed him.
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Mluionary’s a d d r ^ ;  Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagothlma, Japan.

Aildreaa all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie W hite Ftolk, 
627 Boacobel Street, NashTlIIe. Tenn.

Out M ono: NaIJo Vettipla Retror- 
turn (no steps backward^.

“O TH ERS."

Lord, help me to live from d.ny to day. 
In such a self-forgetful way.
That even when I kneel to pray.
My prayers shall be lor— others.

Help me in all the work I do.
To ever be sincere and true,
.\nd know that all I’d do for you 
Must needs be done for— others. ^

Let “self’ be crucified and slain,
.And buried deep; and alt in vain 
.May efforts be to rise again.
Unless to live for— others.

And when my work on earth is done. 
And my new work in heaven’s begun. 
May 1 forget the crown I’ve won. 
While thinking still o f— others.

Others, I.ord— ytt, others,
I.et this my motto be:

Help me to live for others.
That I may live like thee.

— C. D. Meigs.

OUR LE TT E R  FROM JAPAN .
I am so glad to give you a letter from 

our inissiotury this week. I know you 
will enjoy it. It is very interesting to 
know how she and the little ones spent 
the summer. .As soon as we can get 
a cut m.ade we will print a picture of 
her and the three beautiful childrea 

357 Karnizawa, Japan, 
Sept, s, 1913.

My Dear Friends— You will see from 
the' heading of my letter that we are 
away from Kagoshima. W c have spent 
our first summer in Karnizawa, the 
place where nearly all the missionaries 
of Japan come to escape the heat of 
July and August. A great many, too, 
romc from Korea and 'China."' This 
year fourteen of our Southern Baptist 
missionaries from China were here. It 
was such a joy to meet and know those 
personally, who had only been names 
to me before. I wish all of you could 
know Mrs. Graves, the wife of OUr la
mented Dr. Graves. She is such a sweet 
and consecrated worker. Although 55, 
she is very active. I went with her on 
one tramp of six miles to see a famous 
waterfall and it was good to see her 
determination to climb just as high 
and in just as difficult places as any one 
of our party. She did not get tired 
cither, and was so bright and entertain
ing. Dr. and Mrs. Chambers, too,' wc 
were with a great deal, and learned to 
love. Wc had the pleasure of having 
Miss Taylor and Miss Lide in our home 
for several weeks and enjoyed them so 
much.

What a good summer we have had. 
The church services in onr own tongue 
have lieen the greatest pleasure; • then 
the constant association of other mis
sionaries.

The children have enjoyed the Sun
day school and kindergarten, and are 
trying to talk some English. They un
derstand anything in English, but I 
think had gotten the idea that English 
was the talk of grown-ups, and that all 
children talked Japanese. They had not 
lieen with other foreign children for 
almost three years, except the little 
German girl who lives in Kagoshima,

and who talks Japanese, too, but no En
glish.

I am sending our editor a few kodak 
pictures of myself and the children. If 
she thinks they will print she may give 
you one of them.

I must tell you about the volcano,
Asamayama," which is only seven miles 

away from us here. I suppose it is the 
most active volcano in the world, just 
now. It has_ been unusually active this 
summer. The greatest explosion was 
about eleven at night three weeks ago. 
Everyone was awakened by the explo
sion, which sounded like cannon shots 
right under our windows. This was 
followed by rumblings which tasted sev
eral minutes. We knew it was the 
mountain, so-wc rushed to the windows 
to see the smoke pouring up and up, 
thousands of feet in the air. You 
could see the red-hot rocks and lava ^ -  
ing thrown up and then up in the cloud 
of smoke. The lightning begiih to flash 
and such roars of thunder I never heard 
liefore. It w-as the most terrible and yet 
the most fascinating sight I ever wit
nessed.

After"’ an explosion, if  the wind is 
coming in pur direction, we have ash 
showers. One day I turned my umbrel
la upside down in our yard and in five 
minutes caught a tea-cup almost full. 
At times, the trees and grass are gray 
with ash.

There does not seem to be any dan
ger from the mountain here unless there 
should be a severe earthquake. They 
are just as liable to be anywhere in Ja
pan as here. In fact, the two days be
fore we left Kagoshima in July, we had 
eight rather severe earthquakes— much 
harder than any we have had here this 
summer. Wherever we arc, we are in 
our Lord’s hands, and He will keep us. 
We are getting anxious to get back to 

•our work after our rest, and expect to 
start next Tuesday.

I want to write you again soon and 
tell you more about our work.

Our Temperance League and Sunday 
school of '500 children are still flour
ishing. We are rejoiced to know that 
the Convention meets in Nashville next 
year, and wish so much that we could 
come to Tennessee in time to attend. 
We expect tb'come in June, but do not 
like to leave our work earlier.

We have again had sad news: Mr. 
Mcdling’s mother died June 6. In the 

_ loss of both our mothers we have had 
the deepest ^ e f s  of our lives, but He 
is with us and comforts.

Remember us and our work in your 
prayers. Yours lovingly,

Lenka Rushing Medlinc.
Let us heed her request and go on 

praying for her and her work day by 
day.

The Girls’ Friendly Club of the Ath
ens Sunday school sends a check for $3 
for the Baby Building. We thank ev
ery one of you, dear girls, for this gen
erous g ift  We are counting very much 
on you to help us carry out our beau
tiful plan for building the home for the 
babies. ^

We are glad to publish at the head of 
our page this week, “Others," the poem . 
which the girls have selected as the 
Club poem.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ..........$3*3 75
Girls’ Friendly Club, Athens,

by Frank Dorfson, Treasurer:
Baby Cottage ......................  3 00

Total ......................................... $316 75

a c h e s  AND PA IN S 
of rheumatism are not permanently, but 
only temporarily, relieved by external 
remedies. Why not use an internal 
remedy— Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
corrects the acidity of the blood on 
which rheumatism depends and cures 
the disease?

^  P M t a l  l i f e  h to rttic e  
pays you die C o m m itn o iit dial 
other C o m p a i^  pay dieir a g e n fS i
Q N  entnme* into the Company you got the agent’a 
' “̂ aveiage first-year commission, lesa the moderate ad
vertising diarge. Other companiee give thiacommis- 
sionmoney toan af*Mt  ̂the POSTAL gives it to ysst. 
•  That’s for the JSrst-ye/nr in smisequent years 
POSTAL policyholders receive the R enewa l Cem- 
missttns o d it t  companies pay their accents, namely 
7>i and they alM receive an Qfflee-Exfemt Sav- 
in g tA 2%, making up the

iiM M  retraipsotn
PIrtIt <im.|>m W.J n-

Ito.

e *  liMeisia Jb- 
■ mw <■ /Ww mwESia 
TkIrSi JiiiiSiiS
#wededgsM,

Ftarlfei <

ilfc HMii,
PUtfct j r#»a m0d4e»t 
ifilita.
Bitat

Anmtat
D M d m td o f 9̂ %

POeVAL UFB 
■UlkOINO

in  th a  P o U c f

And after the first-year the POSTAL pays con
tingent dividends htuUs—defending on earnings as 
in the case of other companies.

Such is the POSTAL way: h is  open to yssk Call 
at the Company’s offices, if convenient, or w rite new  
and find out the exact sum it will pay y*a> at jo n r  age 
—the f i r s t  y ea r  and every  other.
POSTIL LIFE IlSURilCE COlPilT

The Only Non-Agency Compatty in America 
M R. Maloms, Pm Um i 

'  S t. N e w  Y oric
W m R  

U e e rty

A ssets:
$ie,oee,M«

Insurance 
in iorcni
$se,eee,eee

A GOOD TH IN G A T  TIM E S NOT 
T O  KN O W  W H ERE YO U R 

N EX T M EA L IS COMING 
FROM.

In the October American Magaiinr 
David Grayson, author of "Adventures 
in Contentment,” writes a sketch en
titled “The.Friendly. Road,? 'H which 
he describes a tramp and philosophizes 
on tramping. The following is an ex
tract:

“ In a book I read not long ago the 
writer provides in his imaginary per
fect state of society a class of leaders 
known as Samurai. And from time to 
time it is the custom of these Samurai 
to cut themselves loose from the crowd
ing world of men, and with packs on 
their backs go away akme to far places 
in the deserts or on Arctic ke  caps. I 
am convinced that every man need* 
some such change as this, an oppor
tunity to think things out, to get a 
new grip on life, and a new hold on 
God. But not for me the A rctk  ice 
cap or the desert I I choose the 
Friendly Road— and all the common 
people who travel in it or live along 
it— I choose even the busy city at the 
end of it.

“I assure you, friend, that it is a 
wonderful thing for a man to cast him
self freely for a time upon the world, 
not knowing where his next meal is 
coming from, nor where he is going to 
sleep for the night It is a surprising 
readjuster of values. I paid my way 
I think,. throughout my pilgrimage; 
but I discovered that stamped metal is 
far from being the world’s; only true 
coin. As a matter of fact, there are 
many things that men prize more high
ly— because they are rarer and more 
precious.’’

HIGHER M EAT PRICES T H IS 
W INTER.

Farm and Fireside contains in its 
current issue a page devoted to the 
market outlook, on which John P. Ross, 
a well known expert in such matters, 
writes in part as follows:

“The United States Bureau of Animal 
.Industry .has already issued words of 
warning as to the threatened exhaus
tion of our own meat-supply, and has 
drawn attention to the fact that the 
flocks and herds of the countries which 
we might have expected to be able to 
help us out, and especially those of 
Argentina, are so generally infected 
with contagious diseases that our in
spection rules, both with respect to Hve 
animals and dressed meats, will have 
to be rigidly enforced. Under these cir
cumstances those among us who have 
been able to retain live stodc, and have 
feed-stuffs sufficient .to fatten them for 
the fall and winter markets, are likely 
to profit by what must prove disastrous 
to so many who have been compelled to 
realize at a loss. All this seems to 
point with certainty to higher prices 
for all animal products.”

INDIGESTION.
A  S imple Home-Made Remedy 

greatly surprises by permanently reliev
ing indigestion, sour stomach, etc. ‘ Eco
nomical and safe. Recipe and directions 
sent for 15 cents in coin or stamps. J. 
B. Keck, Box 43, Qinton, S. C  Refer
ence: Bailey’s Bank of Ointon.

W ord has been received that Rev.
J. B. A lexander has resigned the 
pastorate at B lytheville, A rk., after 
doing a  great w ork there. W e need 
him In Tennessee. •

4 '
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[Makm This and Try 
for Coughs .

i :

It

T k la  k « s
■ « « « ■  f * r  r r m m p t  

tSnmUu.

Mix ana pint of KranulataH mi|(ar with 
H pint of warm water, ami stir for 2 
niinutes. I*ut 2^  ounces of Finex (Afty 
cents’ wortli) in a pint Imttle; tlien add 
the Suear Syrup. Take a toas|K>oofut 
every" one, two or three hours.

This simple remedy takes hold of a 
eouffh more quickly than anj’tliin); else 
you ever usid, Usually conouers an 
ordinary courrh inside ' of 24 hours. 
Splendiil, too, for whoopins eoufrh, 
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. It 
stimulates, the anpetite and is slishtly 
lo-xative, which helps end a coujtn.

This makes idore and better couxh 
svmp than you eould buy ready made 
fcr ^ 60. I t  keeps perfectly and tastes 
pleasant

Pinex is a most valuable concen- 
tiato l com|H>und of Norway white pine 
extract, and is rich in truaiaeol and 
other natural pine elements which are 
so healiiqr to the membranes. Otlier 
preparatioiu will not work in this plan.

hlakinx courth syrup with Pinex and 
suKtr syrup (or strained honey) has 
proven so popular throughout the United 
States and Canada that ib is often 
imitated. But the old, sneeesafnl mix
ture has never been equaled.

A Kuaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, Roes with 
thia preparation. Tour druRsist haa 
Pinex or will (ret it for you. If not, 
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. \Va3me, Ind.

AppropriaLte

KN O W N  I'ROM C O A ST  T O  CO AST.
“ I>ear Sirs:— I want very much to 

gel a small box of Gray’s Ointment. 1 
used it when living iii Los Angeles and 
think it very valuable for boils and car- 
hunUes, in fact, I cannot ruid anything 
else to take the place of Gray's Oint
ment. Find enclosed i s  cents for which 
please send me one box by mail. John 
Haynes, 28 Bay Street, Sjiringfleld, 
Mass.” Gray’s Ointment is used from 
Maine to California, from the Lakes to 
the Gulf, and in many foreign countries 
by physicians and people alike, and the 
concensus of opinion is tlut it is tlie 
greatest remedy fur cuts, bruises, burns, 
boils, carbuncles, running sores, ulcers, 
poisonous bites, blood poison, etc., ever 
discovered. - Anyone desiring to test its 
value for such troubles can do so with
out cost, by writing Dr. W. F. Gray 4  
C a , 817 Gray Building, {Nashville, Tenn., 
for a free sample. The Ointment can 
lie had for 25 cents a box at druggists or 
direct by mail from the manufacturers.

Rev. Augustus E. Scovillc lias re
signed the care of the First church. 
Melrose, Mass., after serving 14 years. 
He desires to make a change of. pas
torate for the relief and stimulation 
which will come from . a different kind 
of task and new environment.

Designs
BiuinMs Stationery 

Letterliesds 
Statements 

Checks 
^ Cards

twt Va Mak* Toot

Engravings
Halftone Cuts 

Zinc Etchings
Electrotyping

MRS. V E S T  F E LT  L IK E  CRYING.
Wallace,- Va.— Mrs. "Mary Vest, of 

this place, says, “I hadn’t been very well 
for three years, and at last I was taken 
bad. I could not stand on my feet, I 
had such -pains. I ached all over. I 

.J d t.li!« j)i3 !iaL S n  th^time._ Mother iii- 
.sisted on my trying Cardui. Now 1 feel 
well, and do nearly all my housework.” 

• No medicine for weak and ailing women, 
has been so successful as O rduL It 
goes to the spot, relieving pain and dis
tress, and building up womanly strengt/i, 
in a way that will surely ptease you. 
Only try it once.

Dr. John Henry Barber is suc
ceeding adm irably it) the pastorate 
at Clinton, Miss., where he recently 
took charge.

0 « r  W o r k  w i l l  k «  fmmmS B e a t .  

O n r  P v i c c o  a r e  t h o  I j o w e o t .

' O k r  S e r v l e o  e h *  < ta l* k « * « .

Advertising matter written, illus
trated and printed. Onr work In this 
line Is highly commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. : : : —:

JACOBS A COMPANY 
Clinton, 8, C.

CH ILDREN M E N T A L L Y  H A N D I
CAPPED.

Children of arrested mental develop
ment, commonly known as feeble mind
ed, carry a handicap which make it im
possible for them to keep pace with nor
mal children in the race of the public 
school-room. Their minds move very 
slowly and unless coached by teachers 
who have made a lifq’s study of their 
defects, soon balk an^ remain at a 
stand-still. .

For the' mentally defective child 
special methods and specially trained 
teachers are absolutely eisential, and 
these should be under the constant 
direction of a medical specialist who 
understand the mental and physical de
fects of thi  ̂ class of patients.

Parents and guardians who bear the 
responsibility o f providing for the edu
cation and training of such a child 
would do well to write for a copy of the 
annual catalogue of the Stewart Home 
and School, a private institution Jor the 
care and training of such cates. Address 
the Superintendent, Dr. John P. Stewart, 
Box 35, -Farmdale, Ky.

CHILLS AND FEVER
OR ANY FEVER

O U IC K L Y  Y IE L D  IP  
T R E A T E D  W ITH JOHNSON’S

TON IC

A Y E R ’S  P IL L S W e have perfect confi-
- — --------  dence in Ayer’s Pills. We
bcaieve they are the best liver pills ever made. W e wish you 
to have this same confidence in this medicine. The best way 
is to ask your own doctor alt about these liver piUs. Then 
follow his advice. ^ I d  for over 60 years. __

ST O P S TO BA CCO  H ABIT 
Elders Sanitarium, located at lot? 
Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub- 
•lished a'-book-'-showing the deadly . cL_ 
feet of the tobacco habiu and how it 
can be stopped in three to hve days. As 
they are distributing this book free, any
one wanting a copy should send their 
name and address at once.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, of La Belle Place 
church, Memphis, Tenn., is assisting 
Rev. W. J. Bearden in a revival at 
Temple church, Memphis, T ena

D E E P E R  E X PE R IE N C E S 
O f VamoiM Christiana 

By J. Ollchrlat Liawaon.
Juat publlahed, is thefl 

greatest book on th e l 
Splrlt-niled life . 8 S 2 ' 
pages. Twenty-one full 

portraits. , Cloth, $1.00 ; paper, 60c . 
U liAD TIDINQS P C B U SH IN O  CO. 

iRikeaide B alld ing, Chluago.

Kxbvwm PaM In Advanoe By
naVitk**asli*Mk(WB«. wto

MM. I tre*Hwyeefle.
14e bMisee «e f w  Imw. ew4  fWB wlwl yee west. 

hleeStowei. ItonltferyM. MMMV 
' ‘ ' ilA’ttoUlm4 aMIb 
A l l

MWm, amptuM peef»14bf'
T W a ltetM lIk U *

14 Karat Solid Gold
N nw  r « r  a n s l iM M

SMSwailwSiumS
C o s t l y  C a t a l o g  FREE

IwaolioatalwriMg Mtalag. HI* a a«a. H itiaf trataaaUkio4**f mloaMa 4iMMo4A waWW s»4 jaira 
alrf eo tSe eaateal Bo4 aw*4 Ubaeal WfW ever eSered.
VonTak*
I MaaMeUlAeriak. yaooralWaala ju4fa a ( voluaaad 
aaelito. I yrapa# t ie  eberwee, treat aee. Sire i * i  tiw 
eaateiA healaad eeaareet teroM oM  Uve ay te My title 
ae *> iM p eD *r’ MUlec. Write far Uto retail^ te^ y  
ao4  f i t  a  laMer IMM aw iSat * ta  aiafea yao a  tnao4 a#

SOOARE DEAL MILLER, Pres.
■ UIUOOIKO.. Nt B A fB k.. Drink, a a .

Rev.- R. J. Williams, of Halls, Tenn., 
is in a gracious revival at Sylvia, Tenn. 
His pulpit at Halls was filled last Sun
day by Rev. J. R. Clark, of Martin, 
Tenn.

SLEEPIN G ' ON A  HOP PILLO W  
improves the health of everybody. 
R elieves Insomnia, Helps Digestion. 
A  remedy used by our Orsndmotbers 
and now prescribed by leading Phy
sicians. Pillow s made from Fresh 
New Hops, $1.65 .

H B A in 'H  H OP G ARDEN  OO.,

e iV E  ME A C H A N C E  TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM

FREE
Vr. D elaaoloolfbLsoirB iaodklM . I t c a r a d l^  rtwo*

mattimi i n « r  B r im d  snW errt lartaw a to r  -thirty a u  
yoars. Ur ipont t^OtO befnro Bo dlrcoraroA tho rrmr* 
dy lliAt cured h l a i . ^ t  I w ingtroyow tfeobtw efltolhMygtie**risss«ri fftf iwtilinMr.

I ly o u  lu ff rr  fyooi f& u m ttb m lr t too Mad yc 
Of* ul ib li  rrmody froo. lk »el am d any moari
lo y lv o lt to y o a .  1 want you to m o  lo t y o a n e l . . -------
w in  do. The | 4eturr eBoare Boar rtwumatlim twU tf tad

imttbm Irt too Mad yoa a pad$« 
1 trad any mo a ty , Iw en l 
to  MO lot y o a n r u  wBfttli

diitorte IBe b o o n . M arboyon ara rafforiM  tBo Mme 
,w «y . Don’t. You don't im m  to. t  B tv r ib o  rrairdy 
Ihal I brUoT# w U le  
WHta m o t *  
ffyracneo, >
iBr vary day 1 ff«t your IcIUr.

tor# wUlMuw you and 11*1 yeuM for tBo m BBic. 
9 today, ^ n .  DeUno. MI>B DtUm  MuitdHiK, 
« N ^ Y o c 1̂  and I w tilM ad ya a  n w a s  yarh u a

Rev. R. P. McPherson, of Dickson, 
Tenn., lately supplied for the church at 
.Arcadia. Florida, and his ministrations 
were delightful to the saints there. 
But they should not take him piTina- 
nently from Tennessee.

Rev.^L. A.-O evenger has resigned 
the .care of the First church, Siomcr-- 
ville. Mass., but lils plans 'aife not khown.

Rev, Augustus R  Scoville has re
signed the care of the First church, 
Melrose, Mass., after serving 14 years. 
He desires to- make a change of pas
torate for the relief and stimulation 
which will come from a diderent kind 
o f tasks and new environment.

Rev. Herman S. Pinkham, grandson 
of the late famous evangelist. Dr. A. B. 
Earle, has resigned the care of Imman
uel church, Washington, D C-, lo aC' 
cept the care of the First church, Low
ell, Mass. He returns to his native 
heath.

Rev.. S. B. Ogle, the aggressive pas
tor at Huntingdon, Tenn., has organ
ized a Baraca Class in his Sunday 
School, which starts out with 30 mem
bers, and is growing Sunday by Sunday.

Judge -R. W. Wallace, aged 59, one 
of the leading members of the church 
at Lexington, passed to his heavenly 
reward Monday of last week, from the 
effects of paralysis. He was active 
and liberal in support of the church 
and is sadly missed. A  wife, a daughter 
Mrx Atlas D. Johnson, and a son, Ohicn
L., survive him. Funeral services were 
held in the Baptist church at Lexington, 
the writer officiating.

The churches of St. Louis, Mo., are 
considering the advisability o f a simul
taneous campaign of revival services in 
that city, under the direction of the 
Evangelists of the Home Mission Board 

; of the Southern Baptist Convention.

C U R P E N ’5

Di-Pepsi-Tone
I f  there ever was a  perfiset pre

scription for Indigestion and olhet 
Stomach troubles, t.hat pnscrip- 
tion Is C u rra n 's  Dl-Pspst>Tori»,
the direct result o f prolonged effort 
to discover a quicker-acting, abso
lutely dependable, and altogether 
harmless remedy.

Pepsin, Caripeptio, CJhaieoal, 
Phenofphthaleln, G in g e r  and 
Calcium Carlionate were found to 
be unequaled by any other diges
tive or restorative agents—these 
ingredients constitute t h e  Di- 
Pepsi-Tono formula. Mo otlier 
remedy has a  similar formula.

C u rren 's D I-ra p a l-T o n s Is s b s o lu ta lr  
s u a r sn ta o d  to  xlT a t b s  q u ic k e s t  o f  c s l l e f  
fn  e v e r r  c s a e o f t lo n i s c h  d le ir e it ,  c b r o n lo  
o r  a c u te , o r  tout m u n e r  b eck . T rr l i  w ftb- 
o u t i t e le r .  4o  T e b le u  fo r  M e. lO O TebleU  
for tl-Oft B en t p o e tp e ld  o n  r e c e ip t  o f  
p r ic e  b y

GREAT NORTHERN LABORATORIES,
Iwt I. UUkUN, NOIItU.

T h e  M o n e ^ -
B a c K  R e m e d v f ® "  

I N D I G E S T I O N

N E W  S A W n ^

•ilninleM M.n«.e-lk lUtovetl

(hMwa'Md M rrprwMito4 «r woaM ^  ■ or MVT (wIBm BM« ar Mr
_____
lOM ywir tmdkor fw4fc BAukM*. •«
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BAPTIST AND RBFLBOTOR PAGE THIRTEEN

Shoes at Wholesale
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARB SA VIN G  FROM ONE TO TWO DOLLARS A PAIR BY 

ORDERING THEIR SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCEL POST.
Would tho cutting of your FAMILY SHOE BILL, one-third or more mean a very big yearly saving to 

jmiT- Figure It out.. The present high coat of shoes Is due to two things, the Middlemen’s proflts which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease In raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
us an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wearer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our upual wholesale profit. Tho plan la a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real Izlng the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which la sent free to anyone on request. It tells how-chenply high qual
ity shoes can really bo bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoe Is guaranteed perfect in fit, 
material and workmanship— your money will"be refunded If unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A trial order will please and result In our getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 258 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

I Will T ake Any Case o f Catarrh, 
No Matter How Chronic, o r W hat 

Stage It Is In, and Prove 
E N T IR E LY A T  3IY  OW’N 

EXPEN SE, T hat It Can 
Be Cared.

Curing Catarrh has been ray business 
for years, and during Ihia Ih k  over one 
inillinii people havc*c'onie',lij me from 
all over Ihe land for trCatraqat and ad
vice. My method it origmat. I cure 
(he disrate by. first curing the cause. 
Thus my combined treatment cures 
where all else fails. I can demonstrate 
to you in just a few days’ tinie that^my 
method is quick, sure and complete, be
cause. it rids the system of the poison
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send 
your tuime and address at once to C. E. 
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referred t a  Fill out the coupon 
below.

‘  FR E E  •
* This coupon is good for a pock- •
* age of G A U SS CO M BINED CA - •
* T.ARRH CU RE sent free by mail. •
* Simply hll in name and address on *
* (lotted lines Itelow, bnd mail to C, *
* F. GAUSS,, SI 18 Main Street, *
* M.nrih.ill. Mich. •* ............(•••........................... ♦

"SPECIAL" SIL K  HOSE OFFER

To introduce the beautiful "La 
France” silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 3 pair 50c quality for only 
| 1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 

0̂ 1-2 ; In white, tan or black, assorted 
U desired. Money back promptly It 
not delighted. La Frace Silk Store. 
Boi O, Clinton. B C

. Evangelist Raleigh W right of 
Tullahoma, Tenn., lately  assisted 
Rev. I, A. Halloy in a meeting wRh 
Fifteenth Avenue Church, Meridian, 
Miss., resulting In 42 additions.

ECZEM A BO OK FREE.
I'hc National Skin Hospital, located 

zt 131 Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., who 
treat skin diseases, only, have published 
a book of more than sixty pages which 

'  they are mailing free to anyone writ
ing (rtr. It. It hat many colored plates 
sliowjijg the diflercnt forms of skin dis- 
■ ca!>c« and tells how. tliey can be treated 
at hofrie. • Anyone interested should 
write it at once.'

Bev. IX aC Ellis, o f La Belle Place, 
Memphis, Tenn., is assisting Rev. W. 
J. Bearden in a revival at Tegiple 
church, Memphis, Tenn,

IN CREASE YO UR IN CO M E
The big, steady and growing demand 

for Oliver Typewriters ipakes this one 
of the most attractive Local Agencies 
available today.

Tile market is unlimited. Oliver 
agents sell many thousands of Oliver 
Typwriters every month.

We divide our earnings on a liberal 
basis that insures steady'incomes for 
hustlers.

Holders of the 154XX] Oliver Agencies 
already established have realized hun
dreds of thousandsrof dollars in profits 
on typewriter sales.

There are still several hundred locali
ties where agendcs have not yet been 
opened.

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in his territory 
during the life of- the contract We 
leach Lfical Agents how to sell. This 
free training includes enrollment in The 
Oliver School of Practical Salesman
ship.

When he has demonttated his ability, 
the Local' Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the tftrrrf service.

Some of our general oflidals have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult of this promotional system.
T H E -

O L lV E ft
T YP E W R ITE R  

rJie Standard Visible Writer.
The Oliver Typewriter U 'Msy to sell 

because of its splendid merit and its 
world-wide reputation.

Ij has mauy exclusive icalures which 
give versatility, speed and convenience 
and is Ihe only typewriter that frints 
frint.

Prinlype has achieved immense popu
larity.

You can sell the Printype Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine.

We authorize Local Agents to sell 
on our 17-Cenls-a-Day Plan and even 
furnish the sample outfits on this con
venient .plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

Local Agents are authorized to handle 
the work in connectiqn with other busi
ness.

Full details of Agency Proposition, a 
spedmen of Printype and other impor
tant information will be sent on reedpt 
of your applicatinn.
T H E  O LIVER TYP E W R ITE R  COM

PANY.
No, 999 Oliver Typewriter Building, 

Chicago. ■ -

Sunday School Literature

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send ifle 
ytour addrsss. nnd I will tell you how 
to.cure yourself at home by the' new 
abwrptlon treaUnent:^ and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with rsf«re$tteo frbm your
own looMlty tf reqttisaM. i m a ^ ^
r d ltf  end permanent cifrt astured. 
SMd no money, but toll others of title •' 
offer. Writo today to Mrs. M. Sum- 

Box 341. South Banff. Ind.

O N irO R M  LDBSON8.

Prtoo l i s t  per quarter.

■ uporin tsadao t's Q uarttrljr  ........... |4  U
Tlw  OonvsnUoD T sach sr  ........................ IS
BIbIs C lass Q oartsriy  .............................  4
Advaaeod Q u a r ta r lj  ............................  I
In tannod ta ta  Q uartorly  ........................   2
Ju n io r Q u an arty  .......................................  t
Hom s D spartrasn t M acasin* (qu ar

terly) ..................................................   t
C3illdrsa’s  Q uarterly  ...............................  S
Lsssod L sa l .................................   1
P rim ary  L eaf .............................................  1
(Silld 's Omn .............................................  I
Kind W ords (weekly) ............................. U
T an tb 's  Kind W ords (soml-monUily) 4 
B aptist Boyn an d  OIrls (la rg s 4-poas

w osU y) ...............................................   t
Bible Lssaon P toturM  ...........................  7i
PtotUre I snaon C ards ..........................  SV4

B. T . P. U. SUPPLIBB.
B. T. P . C. Q uarterly , par (luarter.tO M 
Jun ior B. T. P. U. Q uarterly , p e r

q u a r te r  ......................................................  I
-Topte.Qards, (or r ie  m oolha, per d o a  U
How to  O rsnnlsa. per dossa  ..........  If
P ledga Inv ita tion  o r  Bible R eader 

Record Cards, per 19t ...........................  H

IN TERN A TIO N A L ORADBD LB8BON6 
E xclusively Biblical Bertes.
Price, per Q uarterly  P a rt.

Bes.« nere' D epartm ent, tw o cradae, 
le t and  Id y e a r—

T ea dier’e Book, e ith er a red e .......SO K
P u p P 't P aper, e ith er g rade  ..^ ...  7U
P Ic tiaM  (for Uie TM chcr) ........  w

Prim ary  D epartm ent, th ree  gradee. 
le t, M a r d  td  y ea r—

T eacher 's  Book, e ith er grade t i
P up il's  Paiw r, e l lb s r  g rad s __ ^  7)r
F irs t T ea r  P te tu re s (for th e  teach 

er) ........................      *
Seoond-Tear P lctu ree (per year

by set) ...........    t  M
T h ird -T ear P lo tu ras (per y ea r  by

se t) .................  1 »
Jun ior D epartm aat. four grades,

1st. i r .  ]d nod 4th year (ready 
Oc*. 1. UU).

QRADED SU PPLEM EN TA L LBB- 
BON&

(Tw eire O radee—Id N ine P em pb le ta) 
B eginners 0-< yearn, one pam phlet.

eaoh .........     |0  fS
P rim ary  (M  yearn, okin pam phlet),

nacb ..........................................................  I
—Jn a lo r  (f-U .ynain, (our p im phlels),

Midi ..e ......e .e»beeeeeee*e.ee*e'/ee»e'»«V ' ‘ U
In tnrm edtate  (U-IS yoatn, t  pam ph-

lote), nnoii ............................ ........... «

Baptist S\ind&y School Board,
J. M. FROST, Cerrasponding Sacratary, Naahvllla, Tann.

The Best Train Serrica to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York 
end other Eastern Cities Is : : :

Til Bristol
and tbs

Southern Rallwoy
("rrealar Canisr s i the Saath")

Norton t  WosterD Roiliaj
f i c e l l c i t  Passenger 
Service to  all Points

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 rt)0 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

I.«aTe 8:80 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

r.eaTe 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

^ E O A N T  CXJAORBS

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CABS

If yon Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or writq to 
nesreat Sonthem Railway Agent 

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A.. 
Chattanooga, Tenix

D. O. Boykin, Paaaenger A gent Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Bohr, Weatera Oen'l A gent 
Pais. D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. p ,  Sannders, A sst GanT Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Bevtlle, Oen’l Pass. Agent Ro
anoke, Va.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase' direct from the mills 

on "Sterllhg”  H alf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Starling'’ Hoee are stainless fast 
dye, gOod, clean selected yam , nice 
w eight fa ll seamless double heal and 
ton, wide alBStle Instep, long' loop-on 
elastio ribbed top, full standard 
isng^h, coma in any color wanted, one 
doaen UtJ>ox, solid sizes 9 to 13,

Sgnt ^loetpeid to any address in  U. 
S. f i r  ffoMm Money ebeerfuUy 
refund^ iriBet delighted,' Thesis‘hose 
are'sold fbp aiid*fflk worth tffer'te 35e 
pair In many plaoas. Order today. 
T bs Bee Hivw Box F. OUnUm. B. O.

AN O N LY DAUGH TER RELIEVED 
O F CONSUM PTION.

When death was hourly expected, ill 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James 
was experimenting with the many herbs 
o f CalcuftC.he accidently made a prepar
ation'wMch cured his only child of con
sumption. Hit child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best of health. 'He 
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe, 
on^ asking lyvo 3-cent stamps to pay t 
ex^nscs. T1)is herb also cures kight 
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hours. Address Craddoc'x & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., naming this^per.

OANOBB— F ree  TreaUse. The 
Leach Sanatorium, Indianapolis, 
Ind., has published a  booklet which 
ffivss Interesting facta about the 
eanse o f Caneerr also tells  what to 
do tor pain, bleeding, odor, e lr . 
W rite tor It today, mentioning this

li 1
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FOR DISOOCRieCD WOMEN.
Readers will be interested in tbe sn- 

nonncement that a woman o f as great 
experience as Dr. Loella McKinley 
Derbyshire belieTes that many o f tbe 
friglitful operations women undergo are 
unnecessary, and that a  simple home 
treatment, o f special application to the 
indiridual case, willoftan cure the afflic
tions known as women’s 'diseases. Dr. 
Derbyshire’s great experience enables 
her to speak as an authority, as she 
is probably the beat known woman 
physician in America. So sure U she of 
the curability o f most o f these diseases 
that she will mail a trial treatment and 
her free book on “ Woman’s Ills’ ’ to any 
sufferer who will write her and describe 
her symptoms. These symptoms the 
doctor must know fully to treat success
fully. Tell them all. ^oee these letters 
are ail confidential, women may be e x
plicit and aid the doctor in telling them 
how to get well. Send her ao money, 
but ask for her book. Write at once to 
Dr. Luella McKinley Deibyshire, Box 
146* Fort Wayne, Ind.

ft kftimlftM, Boii4rtltfttlAt eaxfttlwft 
doocbft or Vftih, T T X m  ANT1SSP> 
TIC POWDU hfti ao oqoftl m  ft fcotltk
ftfML

T V R E F S
Antiseptic Powder
h a tb M ssa sd  b r  pSrWcUas fb rtb s 
IsM tl Tsaia PrarsBis laJSctloa. basis 
SIsssssd t l n i a  aleaia ssddsU csts 
Bsmbtans psM sssa Ussqasllsd as a  
CoochSk DtaolTss tnalaaur I s  wstsc. 
Ibcaatpacfcsss B sk a s t aalloeisiaa- 
< s r t solntloB. VMd br p a n M a a s  tw  
Slrsaia, Saisslaetsa.

SaM br diuastwa a ia i i s bsi a. 
ask  roar doctor or sand Sir booklaC 

J .  ■ .T nn .C ham iaa . VaahlasMB.».&

RheoinalisDi
A IMM Cin Gini If On  WIN M  K

■wv smwN vlwftMVNttk ew,feeewNrlftreefears.
1 tHed M W E if eftpr rsM ito , mm4 4 m tm  Nflsr 
deciera ft«t eMft re fts fe rris re tvs d  w m  m dr 
te ie ifs ry  Ftn itly, lf e s a d s r»»e < f  t t a t — r id 
mmseifieENlf. e W H ta e  — »e rletw a*d. Ihevs 
etrso lllsM M m fter v t e  srers te rrM f iM ciad  
M d  svea jpifiiN ea vMft M m h m Om .  ead I I  
etf sued N care la  every case.

t veatevsrf eaderarfreaianf fena ef fffteaaMks 
B etre a llila lffy  tMe a ir v i l ie i  **~ff paver. 
Oea’I Bead a seal: datplf a a ll year aaaw aad 
addraaieadfvttlaeadltnaa la try. After yea 
ha a seed It aad It  has prevea Itself ta he fital 
lia g le ilte i fer Bcaas ef carted year ftheaaMp 
t iM , yea May eaad the prlea e ll^  aaedsftar, hal, 
aadenteade Id a  e «l vast year Bteaey aalrea yea 
afepeifi^yMROidadiaeeadH. la i^  that falrt 
W hy seder aay IsM ar vhaa seartve. rrUef Is 
thw sCsredyaar Oea*tdalay. ITifle laday.

MARK a .  M O n O N , Ms. MT B sswap 
RsUdls#. a y r s is s i .  N. Y .;

DPJTPAY TWO PRICB8
SMM, S an  MSS «a IBS* as ^

M o o sler R a n g e s  
' an d  H e a te rs
Vhy B « hay Me hvt vhM jm  mm 

m  fea» lOT eelivC ii

Tlw weral eaaee a fto awtler of hew le e s  pUftdlftA. 
a rt coraA hy the woadarfals oM r^Uablc Dr. 
Ppct«r*p AttUacpUc Bcaliad OU. II raliavca 
Palftftftd BdalpftItbtPftadtiaMa S tsf^ S laW

Blood Humors
Commonly cause  pimples, bolls, h lvrs, 
eesem a o r sa lt rheum , or soma other 
form  of erup tion ; but som etim es they 
exist In th e  ayetem. Indicated by feel* 
digs of w eskness, laniruor. lo st of n-» 
petite, o r general debility, w ithout 
causing  an y  break ing  out.

T hey are  expelled and the whole sy s
tem  is renovated, streng thened  and  
toned by

Hood’s S a r s a p a r i l la
Get It today  In tisual ll.4ald  form  or 

chocolated tab le ts  ra ils  1 e R m n tn b * .

ARNOLD— Sept. 1, 1»1S, Bro. S. 
C. Arnold of Kenton. Tenn., fell 
asleep In Jesus. Bro. Arnold was 
bom D ec.. 8, 1844; age 68 years. 1 
months and S3 days. He professed 
faith In Chrlat a t the age o f 14 years 
and joined New Concord Baptist 
Church, near Kenton, where he lived 
a  consistent member until death. 
Too much cannot be said of thia 
great and good man of Ood. He at
tended 48 revival meetings at bis 
church w ithout ever m issing one. 
He was alw ays present every time 
his church had senrtcea unless provi
dentially hindered. He loved Ood 
and his people and alw ays made 
Christ's cause first o f a ll hla Inter
est. He loved hla church and pas
tor. aad stood nobly by hla pastor 
In every good w ork and word. I was 
hla pastor for seven years while In 
college and was called back to con
duct the fnnem l when Ood took him 
home. He leaves a dear w ife and 
four children, two fine Christian men 
and two noble Chrlstiah girls, all of 
whom are noble w orkers In the dear 
old church o f Ood. He la gone, but 
hla influence Uvea on and on and 
w ill bless the world many years yet. 

‘ "W e aay farew ell, but not forever.
F or we shall soon meet him again 

In that bright home beyond death's 
river.

W here we shall have no death or 
pain.”

K B L L E T — The messenger of
death has again visited e a r  church 
and Sunday School and taken onr 
Brother J. B. K elley. He profeaaed 
faith In Christ in a  m eeting conduct
ed by Bro. E ll Ratliff. Soon after
ward he joined the New Hope Bap
tist Church In Hawkina County, 
Tenn. Later he was chosen deacon 
o f that church. 'A  few  years ago he 
moved to  Oreene County, and moved 
his membership to Balleyton Bap
tist Church, whare he remained a 
faithfnl member until his death, 
Feb. 38, 1913 . Bro. K elley’s w ife 
died In November, 1910 .

Bro. K elley stood high In tbe com
munity as a  citlxen and waa looked 
upon as one of our truest and beat 
members. No man exerted a  great
er Influence in a  quiet, humble way 
than did he. W e mlas him so much. 
He leaves one daughter, one broth
er, one sister and other relatives to 
mourn their Io m .

As we bow In humble aubmiaalon 
to Ood'a w ill, let nn extend to the 
lonely daughter onr deepest sympa
thy, and may she ever look to Him 
who aaid: " I  w ill be a  father to tbe 
fatherless,'’ and who doetb all 
things welL

O. R. W A LTER S, 
LULU TU C K ER ,
A- INOLB.

Committee.

Shannon’s Sex Books
.  T IT A L  MbbaAuis lor oveiy mcinlior of every home. Sale,

Sane, Sclentillo, Christian Help to tlio proper knowliHlM o f self 
and sex, for every married and marriageable man and woman, 
together with timely help for the boy and girl at ages o f  great^t 
danger. Also a  simple, sensible, complete guide to parenU lor 
instruction o f eblldren concomlng tlio delicste questions o f  life, 
with warning to all a;^inst the prevailing ignorance o f Uod’s 
I aws of Sox and Heredity,

B y r a o r .  t .  w . sh a n n o n
leHrmRO— RI Looiaror. eM AbMrt •! slekl keete,

**l tnut thftt Ii niT bft cordUllr received Into tbe bomei 
of America, tbai our eons a;id aaurbtera may beronlfleij 
atatnatlbe temptailona wbicb ctinauniljr meet them, and 
Ihateverr IITi mar bavea ftlrrhnnce toaualo all forwblcb It waaerftated.**— 
Jf. S. Warld'$ Pur$lif i-fderaUon,
Over Hall Million Shannon Hooka Pnhllshce to Dale.

From all over tbeclvlllied world come ortlera forSbannon ftookaof Self Help. 
Carer jounr peoplD. anxioua niotbPiH. wlae failirrt, loteretied leacbera and 
all matured monand women order tibantU'D Hoobi and write ua.lbelr heart* 
feittbanka.

Leetnrenu Evangelists, Ministers and Roelal W orkers tell 
Shannon’s l ^ k s  by the tens o f thousands for tlie good they will 
do. Agents make from 83 to FJjpcrday. Information on request.

TIUm sa4 rrlwfc—"r,rfw i Manhnoil," "perfset WumtnhooC.''dolh 7»c 
«scb. "Perfeci i:itlboo<l." "Perfoti Uorhood." "How to Toll tbe Story of l.lfo," 
clotbioc oseb. Co Imroilnce Into a ralllloo bumas bafore cloaaof yatr, wa 

_  raako followlnxlniroduciory oltar:
8KCTAL IHTBOacrrOkT orrxa.-«and 9MS saw fbr tbaaa Pin «r<^ kMiM la aaa,

Doatoald. RIcbly lllaitrald wl;b color Plata, aad btlflonaa. Sell atacly ai 9*.?e. Order saw 
a ^  m n  >1.44.  Alaoordar "llaradlly Explalnad." eloib Tic. Maollon Ihia paper and rooalra 
Praa wlib al>on ordar copy of "Spaaalat," Hbannnn'i lalasl booklet daallox wllb a toclal problain 
hllbarto unluucbad. lotiodoclory price. "SpooolDS" alone, lie.

THE S . A. M UUJKIN  CO. XIS M o ll lk la  B a l ld la n .  M a r la t ta . O kla.

MaaSlMM What ~
Rev. W. E  GIBSON Sayi

About this PIANO
Web.OaHlHMeft»~TW pAMM we reeatved frsM rom

Feb. u la aHafartenr tai every reinecL we hevesRMMaad ftle aevera tiVifai HRAer 
■ teiteliWa nie tvfirdei tiw eeelvaleti el iReWUMaBle preateely twice ae aueily 
■ eaeUbr the HtaaliinerRM I want te
s=‘9 C J s : i 2s ^

I  W m u Yom to 
T ry  M y  Nats

■ a s K C a U M  ,
t a i C p r i f U !

-----------„ _j buyteft ptaMs.
ToftnanOy.W. R.Olbesu.

Peeteff let ftapOel Cbrnreb. An l Maft. Ttau

R yen desire*

FREE ttft. WAio OUT lift
liaa ila*W rrartaanalaa. Yea aaa ban aay at T  tin nr 1' sfarwateaeawerem leyeayew, wdeyi baeete*Tw. waadawmTtanMMMaAaJMaak *L«wirtadWM ‘

I Fay 
The

Freight.
hadaaM aati

TwatoThree 
Tears to  Fay

iM ,m i

bvla&MJ_____ Miy ftMpi
(TM wttb every I-------

ItwftlbvtacyvftabeelHteteftoe ^
K r s t a r i s i j s a s  *-

rrwt

s r O r T t A ____ __
W o a u * ± ? tB rR  I n ...
■Mller wbel prise er wbat ■
S S S J S S m Z r  | 9Lart.r.D

Modi
- J to Tot

IStD O d/ whoiesali
Yes, at the rock bottom
w h o le*a le  p r ic e , a n y  E van*
A itbt Model pisno I manufacture 
direct from my factory to you on approval, with- 
oot any jobbd'a, daalar'a, asam l or mlddlanian'a profit 
of aay kind—you sat tbinanparbBTaaaArtlitMo^l Plano

^ M C w aX ^ M aiL n SII l&aa Im

Thirty Days Free Trial
Not a  cent toAbsolutely free!

■ prrpaid and on tras trial for foar

^Na Moew D tni
Not one cent on thU 

•mftainff free trUU offer. 
You do not beve to p«y s 
■ taftte cent to tu onteee 
yon decide to keep the 
pUo<v If yen went to tend

plejie elW wAejr hm trial eeffdeeide tkst roe west to 
keep It, oer eeey peyeteetpUe It open to---
your ilMe to per

Think of It
pay, all freight Cliarxasprrpa______________
amkt In ynnr hnnia. Notica the beauty of the cabinet, 
u e  superior ftmln of the wood, the elessace of the AnUb. 
^ e sweet sloftlnff tone, resard carefnUy the even action. 
!A*.̂ ***OiĴ U* ricfi, eweet, mellow tone, snd If yon do not mrk any l^wArtlM Model tbebertylswyee km  ever tees er 
kaerd anywhaee. )iwt return it et My eypeaee.

open to '/on. la k e  --------£»rlt.

P. O. EVANS PIANO CO., DepL ft Chicago, III.

Y o u  L o o k  P re m a tu re ly  Old
I-MM l e i a S e ,  r«toa.
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But can you fill tht piMtioa I 
Any mm with lh« rigk l tnuning k  

able to fill m y potition.
It k  ike butineec of the Intematiaaal 

Correepoadeoce Schoole to train work
ing men for better poeltiooe— to qual- 

them to OTtreome the draw-backa 
life.
Don’t eay you em ’t eucceed—YOU 

CAN I And tbe I. C. 8 . wilt prort 
it to you. Thousands of 1. C. 8. etu* 
dents will also prorc U to you. An  
average of four hundred of them toI- 
uotarily report creiy mootb m  increat. 
in la lu y at a tceult of I. C. 8 . dirce-

If you wm t to know bow it k  
doot, and bow h  cm  be applied to 
your caw, eelect tbe occupation m  
prefer, mark tht coupon m d mail it 
today. T b it only coals a poet 
tump, md docm’l bind you to do 
mytbiog you do not detln.

r '^ B n ^ T M U L M  I

S i
MUwaopt-i

ee~«w.e»f«

isrtfi
J f i a g g a ll

itrssl »d
I n i f w - J

IDRAWINQ
TMnlaywaf 

OPHOHWIWITY
CAaTOOK. o o n o a c u L  a n r

-------. CAMCATDU, PAamoH
I AMO MADAXOft n X C rrH A TIK O  
' T A V O IIT B r i lA IL .  T n m s M n i  

fNM tM to tlM «r Mere, yar wMfc, 
■a Mtnatrutor  a r MHawilat. Our 
yvMttruI ayatoa uf yrraeual to* 
diftoual l aaseua wtB davatop yaur 
tolaul. AarbudjrwhatoBlM tnilu 
wff«to«MilMrutodrBW. SaudN r 
frua OBfatogua today, and laavm 
kaw Ika L  ■. D. tofua uut ptuM 

, D ap l Ift,

MMtWMMigft • fteO.

’d i r  I M I I 0 W 5 F r e u !
We eteUmlM wawenBaM  elerallrae iM

T a r w i r  t S

fttwa
«80.1. BVWSAT, M 8. WUltoai M - Wew Tech.

l a W l w I lM *
rheOldauadud aeoeral l _ .aoVBtTAanutMchlU Tomc.1 • the
Uver,deteaaoW MelerU endkpMa g «
’*>• *  rate AM i Uaee an t nM fit i k iiWei

EV A N G ELISTIC MEETINGS.

Since- the meeting of the S. B. C  at 
St. Louis in Msy, I, with my associates, 
have been continuously in evangelistic 
meetings. The meetings'have been un
ion in character.

Leaving St. Louis before the conven
tion closed, we spent ten days in Cen
tral City, Ky. From there we went to 
Como, Miss., where we had a glorious 
meeting. Then we spent three weeks at 
Sardis, Mist. At Sardis, the meeting 
was one o f great power, and the three 
churches co-operating received sub
stantial additions, besides the quicken
ing that came to those who had grown 
cold. From Sardis we went to Birming
ham, Ala., where we spent the other 
three weeks.

This meeting Was held in Avondale, 
where many railroad men reside, and 
more than too men took the stand for 
a new life, besides the many young peo
ple who made professions. The Meth
odist Episcopal Church received over 70 
and have had a continuous revival ever 
since. Bro. Bentley, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, had just resigned, and 
while he could not attend regularly, the 
Baptist people did and Were greatly 
strengthened. Many railroad men from 
Atlanta who chanced to spend nights in 
Birmingham during the meeting were 
among those greatly helped.

From Birmingham we went to An
drews, N. C., where we spent two 
weeks, the churches of the town co
operating. In some particulars this was 
one of the most remarkabte meetings I 
was ever in. More than ado made pro
fessions of. faith. The Baptists ufere 
very prominent in the meeting. -

I was invited back to spend ten days 
with the Baptist Church; in fact, I was 
invited by the whole town, but could 
not return at the time desired.

At Andrews I came on to Tracy City, 
Tenn., where with my family I spent 
two weeks with the Baptist Church. 
The Baptists have had no pastor for five 

jrears and many, difficulties were in the 
way, but we had a good meeting, with 
several professions and some six or sev
en to join the church. The Baptists 
had the right-of-way for two full 
weeks. The Baptist people of Tracy 
City deserve tlie sympathy of the Bap
tists of Tennessee. While in Tracy 
City, my associates. Rev. G. A. Klein 
and Prof. P. M. Boyd, were on vaca
tions.

On Wednesday before the fifth Suh- 
day in August I returned to Birming
ham and opened meetings in another 
section of Avondale in a tent, where I 
was joined by my associates some days 
later. Great crowds came, and we trust 
great good was accomplished. Some 
400 made professions. This was a cot
ton mill district, with a Baptist and a 
Methodist Church.

We are in what promises to be a 
great meeting now in South Richmond,, 
Va. I began in the Central Methodist 
Church on the 7th, and will leave on 
Thursday night of this week for Deca
tur, Ala.,, the place of our next meeting, 
which begins Sunday, the aist. In ail 
of our meetings I go on a week ahead 
of my aasociates, preach, organize and 
line up the forces. When my associates 
arrive I lake charge of personal workers

Catarrh
Tbe s«eoaipaiu5|« I

tratioB show  Rfi:
Bloeeerk Catarrh B e eew  
reoebea all parts of the# 
bead, aeeei th reat a ^ t  
Inaga th a t Mcefae offectadl 
by catarrh. __. 'Tbie reaiedy la coiap(iaed 
of berba leavea, flowera
j a l . S r ^ ' b i S t . f S X ' l r a g i )  which ora
s ss s m  I f  a s i S L 'r i :a  cigarette tabs. The a^Deated taaes  ora 
Igbiuad la a  p e r f s ^ r  aa ta ra l way.
aJ,,V!*p.^7 . f i r .a ^ 'a .^ .2 J

M, AAE aum. JMMa auAIUIU. «

i j^ 03B"~rTBG
~ — And TheyTl Even Make A Blind Man See -

Of co iuM , I don’t  m ean  one blind from  b ir th  o r  dU eeae—h n t nenr-bllnd 
an d  weak-eyed on accoun t o f old age. „

Now I t  m okee n o  d ifference If you’r e  o s  near-b lind  an d  weak-eyed oa 
th e  old g en tlem an  show n in  th e  above p ic tu re . Pm  going to  send  you a  
handsom e p a ir  o f 10-korat “ P e rfec t Vision’* sp ec tac les  w ithout
a  c en t o f m oney, an d  If yon like  to  go o a t  h u n tin g  occsMionidly, you’ll find 
th a t  yon con  sh ou lder yonr gnn end  d rop  th e  sm allest sq n irre l off th e  
ta lle s t  t r e e  to p  a t  th e  very  first sh o t sn re , w ith  th e  he lp  o f th e se  w onderhil 
“ P erfec t V itien*  ap ec tscles o f m ine. A nd in  th e  evening, w hen Uie 
shadow s o re  g a th e rin g  In th e  dusk . tbeyTl eas ily  enab le  yon to  d istingu ish  
a  h o rse 't ro m  a  cow o u t in tb e  psuiture a t  th e  g re a te s t  d is tan ce  and  o s 
to r  oa yonr eye  can  reach .

W rite  m e today  fo r a  p a ir  o f th ese  w onderful 
“ P e rfec t Vision” sp ec tac les  o f m ine, and  sts soon 
os you ge t them  I w on t yon to  p u t them  on yonr 

. eyes, no  m a tte r  how  'weak th ey  m ay  be; s i t  down 
In  fro n t o f th e  open h e a r th  one of these  cold 

wrlntry n igh ts , sn d  you’ll be agreeably  su r
prised  to  d iscover th a t  you can  again  read  
th e  very  finest p r in t In yonr bible w ith  
th em  on. even by th e  dim  f l r e l l ^ t ;  you’ll 
find th a t  yon can  asKin th read  th e  sm all
est-eyed needle you con lay  your han d s on, 
smd do th e  finest k ind  of em broidery  snd  
cnkd ie tlng  w ith  th em  on. end  do i t  't il

____ _ n ig h t long  If yon like  w ithou t any  heod-
oebee o r  e y » p a ln s  and  w ith  sta m uch  ease  an d  co m fm t o s  yon ev er 
d id  l a  y o n r Ufa.

Now P<Mi*t Take My Word For ft
h n t pead fo r  a  p a ir  a t  once and  t r y  th em  o u t yourse lf for  reeding, aewlng, 
hu n tin g , driv ing , indoors, outdoors, anyw here  and  everyw here, anyw ay 
and  everyw ay. T h en  a f te r  a  thorongfa try-out, i t  yon find th a t  every  
w ord I  hav e  n l d  ab o u t th em  la os h o n est and  oa tru e  os goep ti. and  i t  
th ey  re a lly  h av e  re s to red  to  yon th e  ab so lu te  p e rfec t eyesigh t o f yonr 
esttly  youth,-yon c an  keep  tb e  lenses fo rev er w lthon t one cen t o f pay. and

Jugt Do Me A Good Turn
by show ing th em  oroond  to  y o n r frien d s end  neighbors, and  speak  a  good 
wrord fo r  th em  w h enever yon hav e  th e  chance. I t  yon w an t to  do m e thU  
fav o r Jn s t w rite  y o n r nom a, ad d ress  and  age  on th e  below |S.60 certificate  
a t  once, and  th ie  w ill e n title  yon to  a  p a ir  o f m y fom ons “ P e rfec t Vision” 
limeea abeoln te ly  tre e  o f  ch arg e  sm on  stivertlsem enL

^DR. HAUX SPECTACLE CO.—Room t l  ST. LOUIS. IMXl 
PIstMS send me on 7-dsys’ free trial a  handsome pair 

of IS karst spsctscles, set complete with
yonr famous ®Psrfsct Vision** lenses, all re sd r  for use. 

sb o  a  fine lestheretto pinsh-llned Oerman-silver-uppsd pold- 
Isttseed pocketbook wMCtacls-csse. sad  U 1 flnd th a t the 
le -k s rs t  frame is really overlaid sad  stiffened with
gaanlns iS^karst pure sold, snd win positively stand the 10-korat 

solid gold o d d  test without the sUshtest discoloration (ao th a t I 
i be proud to wear them In company and to church on Sundojrs) then 
I a n d th e n  only will I pay you your special reduced advertlalna price of
> ILSO, If In my optnloa they are  really worth U . the price you h a re  
I them Btamped In the noeenlece, a s  shown in the above picture. It,
' however, I don't want to keep the spectacle-frames for any reason
> whatever, I am  positively goinx to remove the lenses and pu t them 
Into my own frames without paying you one single aoUtary cent for 
tham, a s  you have agraed in the above announoament to aooopt th is 
oartulcata In full and complete payment of a  pair of your nnuraa 
“ Parfoct Vision** lonsss a s  an srivarUsarasnt. and I am  cartalnly going

i to  m aks yon stlek to  th a t oontraet.
H T  AQB 18..........................................

NAME ................................... .................................................................................

POBTOFFICB ................................................................ ......... .

RURAL ROUTE AND BOX Me.....................ffTATB.

r tod aag a  ** sw at I

and Evangelist Kteiss the preaching, 
Prof, ^oyd the music, and the whole 
team it on the job for another week. 
Then turning the personal workers over 
to some competent leader, I go on to the 
next place of meeting, leaving my as
sociates to round up and finish qp the 
campaign, while I am opening the cam
paign in another field. This method 
we have found to work. The advance 
man hai no easy task, but who (arcs 
for an easy task, when he sees victory 
from afar.

It was a great pleuure to meet with 
the brethren of Richmond, in their 
Conference, the past two Monday morn
ings, tome of whom we had Senown in

other days. Richmond is a great city, 
'and a more cultured people you will not 
find anywhere.

W ILLIAM  J. CAMBRON.^ 
South Ricjimond, Va.

I l n .  Wtanlaiirs SaafhlH  S y i i ^
Rta baea used for over SUCT Y-FIVE TEAM Ito 
MILUONSof MOTUKRS tor Uislr CHILDREN. 
WHILE TEEnUNU.wlth PERFECr 8UCCEH8. 
ItnOOTBES tbe CHILD, BOITENS tbs OUH& 
ALLAYS ell PAIN. DI8PELB WIND COLIC, sad Utbftb^rem ftdr ft>r InCAmlU dlarrboM- Hold 
b f Druf xlMi In nTMT part of lb« world, fto aani 
to n a  ror * Mrt. Wlnalow*! Sooihlnf arrup,** 
ana Inko no oibor kind. Twan9 *flTO oanu n 
to ttto  A N O U ^ O  WELL-TIUjb EgMEOY.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

million a year. 
“ M AKE 
CH RIST 
KINO ”

O rcb e« tn it« d

Save ^  Wondariul Z
Dr. G. W. Perryman, of the First 

cluircli, Norfolk, V a , is aiding Rev. L. 
T. Rce<l in a gracious revival at llie 
l-'irst cliuncli, Elizabeth City, N. C

Rev. I‘>ed. Cooper, of Union Univer
sity, snpplietl limst acceptably for the 
West Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn., 
last Sunday, preaching to good crowds. 
No successor to Rev. J. T. Early has 
yet heen chosen.

Mrs. Nancy Jane Dennison, aged 67. 
dictl Tuesday of last week at the home 
of her s«>n-in-law, W. V. Barry in Lex- • 
ington. of paralysis. She was one of 
the best women and most loyal Bap
tists of that section of the State. H er 
husband preceded her to the grave 
three months ago. The remains were 
carried to Oecaturville, and services 
held in- Baptist church there, the writer 
officiating. She is survived by several 
children.

The First church, Shawnee, Okla.," 
has secured as pastor. Rev. E. L. Com
pere and he is on the field.

Evangelist Sid Williams, of San An
tonio, Texas, lately assisted Rev. C  
Stubblefield in a meeting at .Ada, Okla., 

WTiich~fe'suTfed in 59 additions.
Rev. E. C. Bostick lias resigned as 

pastor at Tallahassee, Fla., to take ef
fect November 1st. He is a good man.

Rev. Lee AI. \Vhite, son of Dr. Jacob 
1.  White, of Vines’Ule church, hfacon, 
Ga., was lately set apart to the full 
woHc 'of tire  ̂ Gospel— mtntsiry at the 
Byne Memorial church, Albany, Ga., o f 
which he is pastor. Dr. J. 1.  White 
preached the ordination sermon and of
fered the ordination prayer.

Rev. C. D. Spillman, of New Mexico, 
has accepfed the care o f  Immanuel 
church, Oklahoma City, Okla., and is 
«»iT tlw  fleldr

The First church. Independence, Mo., 
has called Rev. G. W. Duncan, presi- 

Ident of Clinton College, Clinton, K y , 
'as pastor. It is nut known whether he 

will accept.
The First church, Muskogee, Okla, 

lias called Rev. A. W. Tandy, of Ham
burg, Iowa, and his acceptance is as
sured. He is a native Gcorgiait

Evangelist M. W. Barcafer, of Kan
sas G ty, Mo., u  assisting' Rev. L. W. 
Marks in a revival at Edmund, O kla, 
which is greatly stirring that city, .1

Evangelist J. W. Seville is holding 
a revival at Winstanley church. East 
St. Louis, Mo., which has already re- 
sultcil in 31  additions and is growing 
in power and eflectiveness.

Rev. E. E  Howe has resigned as pas
tor at Sullivan, Mo. H e expects to 
lake a short rest and then trusts the 
Lord will open the way to a full-time 
field.

Rev. C. C. Winters has resigned at 
Springdale, Ark., and moved to McNeil, 
Aiic., where a time will be spent in re
cuperating his failing health.

B I b h

__________ . . .  t i w m  S i a d y
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Rev. H. L  Weeks gives up the pas

torate of the First church, Vicksburg, 
Miss., to accept a call to Mansfield, 
Ohio. He goes to  the new field Novem
ber 1st.

“ TH E KIN G  O F . BONG BOOK8“  
Belling at the rata of nearly h a lf a

W. E. Blederw olf E. O. Bzcell
Edited by PROF. E. O. BX CELL, 

DR. W. E. B IE O E R W O LF and 
about fifty leading Evangelists. 

R ev. H al R iggs says; "W e ba< sam 
ples of sixteen kinds of song books 
and chose this as the best in the 
bunch.”

Regardless of expense the Editors 
tried to make this Thp G reatest Song 
B ook E ver PnbU sbad.. .

Send 16o for sample copy.------r
G LA D  TIDINGS P U B U S B O r^ . C O , 

L akeside B ld g , Oblcaipo, lU .

Rev. I. N. Penick is holding a re
vival with hiî  church at Maftin,, Tenn., 
the pastor doing the preaching. The 
outlook it bfight for a gracious ingath
ering.

Revs. A. S. Wells and T.^ R. Ham
monds, o f Bolivar, Tenn., have entered 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., to 
complete a course of study.- They will 
make the trip daily from their home
town.

The Second church, Baker City, Ore
gon, has secured as pastor. Rev. A , R. 
Willett, of Slielbyvilic, Ky., whose re
moval from Kentucky w ilj. occasion 
much regret.

Rev. A. T . King has entered .Jiopc- 
fully'.on hia work a  ̂ pastor of the 
First church, Johnston, S. G, His ciil- 

-tured w ife  hss-addrested herself to the 
task o f developing the women of the 
church.

This 
build

in g is the 
church home 

o f  South Boston 
(V a .)B ap tisU . A bso

lute protection was their 
first ro o f requirem ent— then 

penDancaca— then b ^ t y . So CoririgU
Mi/at SAtMflet were chosen. No leak w ill 

ever be found In this roof—ipo rattling—no fire
 ̂ danger—no repairs. These ihing letsiesoU l M in  
both sides, or galvaniaed. Easily I s id r o  Muder, 
sais, fewer naiTt, least cutting. ! ‘ - ' i

WrHf Av<dmt«r't Mm«. If k«|idv«n1 an la yut l«c6llhitM MitkaUn.
WMf4*ttMM|'|Nl««ANf1l iMprowpilirAeBtletiieeeNUuAlfyiaNeedafeeefol̂  .:

cortright metal roofing CO. . ̂
1*  N. atta.!. P1illad«lplila ' I3SVmBwag««I^CW casa• ■ . , ' * ' ‘---- ■ ■ 111 ■■ ■ -

Rw i i L ' A ’.’ SnmmCTt,'of' Puryear, Rev. M. E, Milleri d r  '
Tetm.,' haS/been called to file care of has accepted the care o f the F 
Ti^'Locuat-Grove church, near Murray,— church, Fulton, Ky., succeediug Rev. 
K y , sigj^ ed bis intention to ac- E  Staley who is on the ^eld at

• fonvilic, Ky.


